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BROWN COUNTY FAIR OPENED ON TUESDAY
SCHOOLS HERE W IT H  F iK E  P R O S P EC TS  f i l m  Ft ib e

—

Gates to Brown County’s Sixth 
Annual Agricultural and Industrial 
Exposition swung wide open to the 
citizens of Brown wood and Brown 
and adjoining counties Tuesday 
noon for a five-day program at en
tertainment. amusement and educa
tion. That the 1928 exposition is

tered their interest on the many j 
exhibits of agricultural and Indus
trial products. Exhibit hslLs were 
thronged throughout the afternoon 1 
and night and apparently each ex- j 
hibit received an equal amount of 
attention from the crowds that 
passed through tge various halls.

Attracted By Race 
A large number of the afternoon | 

visitors to the Pair were attracted 
by the horse raring program ar- j 
ranged by officials In charge. The 
races began shortly before 3 o ’clock { 
and for almost two hours the repre
sentative crowd of fans were enter
tained with a series of six thrilling | 
races.

ROY VAUGHN, OIL 
M A N , D IES A FTER  
FEW  HOURS ILLN E S S

Roy G. Bynum, age 24, an em-j Jasper LeRoy Vaughn, more gen- 
ploye of the Capps Pecan Farm.! rrally and familiarly known her* 
near Brownwood, succumbed at us Roy Vaughn, died at his home at 
10:45 Tuesday morning to bums 2304 First Street at about 1 o'clock 
received early Wednesday morning.! Sunday night after an illness ot 
September 5. while pouring gaso- only a lew hours The funeral 
line Into a small tractor. Mr By-1 services were held at the resi-
num had started his tractor for dence at 3:30 Tuesday afternoon. equivalent son nmmd hale-
the day s work and after starting and interment were in Greenleaf *?uLTr >ot.. g * 11”  * * *

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 — <7P) — 
The Department of Agriculture an
nounced today a cotton crop of 14,-

better and bigger than any ever. Rrounds was featured by the en- 
held in Brown oounty was seen in tertainment before the grandstand. 

,rge number who sought ad- i which on account of an accident, 
to the grounds immediately 1 was not as complete as those 

formal opening and by the | charge had anticipated

Night Program | the motor discovered that addi- | Cemetery.
The night program at the Fair tlonal gasoline was needed. Due

is indicated for this year and l.ie
. . .  , ,___ . ___  . __ _____. — condition ol the crop on SeptemberMr. Vaughn was born March 28. . „ „
oo .. l i t t le  1 w a s  80 3 P«*r  < * n t  o f  »  n o r m a .to the fact that the motor was hard 1892 at Trickham. being u little ^  ^member l condition of‘ the

neiu in c 
the lArge 
n.tgriiii tc 
uttlr'ine l
quantity and quality of the many 
exhibits on display for visitors to 
the annual fair

Visitors were treated with a bal
loon ascension at 1:30 p. m Tues
day and this was followed by the! 
fu»* of a five day race program.; 
Early in the afternoon spectator!! 
had started .'tiling the hnge grand
stand and In order to get the best [ 
seats for the six featun races on ! 
the afternoon's program

Ail exidbit halls were beautiful,/ 
and attractively decorated lor thej 
admiration of the first visitors i 
Tuesday afternoon. All stalls ini 
the livestock barn were filled with | 
the mast complete exhibit of high 1 
clas. cattle, both dairy and beef, 
that j has ever been seen at a local 
agfV 'dtural exposition. All poultry 

J l b a .  -a the poultry building were , 
ailed and the agricultural hall, fea
turing tne commun.’.y booms, all j 
elaborately decorated and replete 
with the cream of the land were j 
ready for the close inspection of one 
and all.
•UQther exhibits, Including those by 
the lEMlIP -Demons'.ration Clubs of 
the county, art exhibits, culinary 
exhibits and the many industrial 
exhibits were ready for the first 
visitors and according to the num-

ln
Charles

Hoffman, who has charge of the 
nightly rodeo and round-up. an-

to start on account of weak batter-! past 3a years ot age at his death c wlllrh comDares with 56 1 per 
ies. it was left running and the gas- He had lived tn Brownwood for 20 a year ag£  M 6 p*,.
oline became ignited from the ex- years, and had been engaged in-the 1926 and M 2 per cent In 1925 lndl-
haust of the engme. an explosioni vattle and oil business. He is sur- catrd , n approximate yield of 153 9
following. Burning gasoline was vived by his wife and a son William , ,^ r acrf compared with 154.5

_______ _ ___ thrown over Bynum's entire body | L*Roy Vaughn, and by hu  fath- ln 1927; 18a S in  1926 and 1583 lhe
nounced that he had contracted I and he was instantly a human torch | *r and mother Mr. and Mrs. Lee year average. 1917-1926. 
for 10 bucking broncs from Lamesa and but {oT the quick work of fellow Vaughn of Brady/ Surviving him Qn lhe ba5ia Qf September 1 re- 
and that the trucks bringing th e , employes, death would have been three brothers and two pons of abandonment after July 1
horses to Brownwood were wreck- mstant. It to believed. a? d,,Wv »  L h n  U*Hn', f '  the estimate of total
ed between Brownwood and Santa! * " ■  rlr5t kttondlng ® ™ *"w“o d ’ ° u,s «bandonment alter July 1 to placed
Anna According to Mr Hoffman,. Physicians have staled mat Byntun. ton, Mrs_ Homer Robertson Hous- Bt 38  per cent of the 46 695.000 acres
the three trucks carrying the broncs! had 110 chance for recovery from] MW Mrs- Olbben Roberta. in cultlvaUon in the United States
were forced into a ditch and al- hto burns but his great vitality had 
though none of the horses were in -, bought death back for several days 
jured thev had b e n  thrown Into a ° tt nuurnnm occasions, physicians foUow
large pasture and it had been im
ps stole for attendants to round 
them up in time for last night's 
performance.

Program On. red.
Despite this accident, the crowd ,

and Mrs. Gibben Roberts
Brady on that date, leaving an indicated

Pallbearers were named as area of *44.916,000 for harvest.
__H  I  _________  Active, Brooks Dozier. Condition of the crop on Septem-

beUeved the man to be dying but I Luther Morgan, Earle Burns Sam ber 1 by states was: 
he would rally and for a short time WUidham. Bryan Bryson. Charlie Virginia 78; North Carolina 79:
his condition would offer some Moore and Lonnie Evans Hon- South Carolina 58; Georgia 68; Mis-
hope He had a very restless! orary. B. R. Young. Chaster Law- souri 64, Florida 58; Tennessee 65: 
night Monday and attendants real-' rence. E. O. Nentwlg. Frank Spin- Alabama 59; Mississippi 60; Loutoi-
ized that the end was near ! "*>’• p B Richey. O. C. Walker, W ana 53; Texas 61; Oklahoma 53: New

Bynum to survived by a young ■ A Roussel!, George Kidd. Dr. Ab- Mexico 89; Arkansas 61: Arizona 87;
in the grand start Tuesday night »>fe and baby. Maxine, hto parents, | ,1<‘> Mark McGee, Palmer Mclnnto. California 87: other states 62.

• J  w a m. ____a >• _  _ _  l l u l n h  U n  r t  llaw w ti D n n H a l l  t l iu iru e  / . . . .  #■- ila f_  
was offered
gram.

a very interesting pro- b*r- and Mrs. E. J. Bynum, of Ralph Hart, Harry Randall. Oeorge 
Adams, Ed Hall. Skete Hall. Sam

preset
toed in the performef a real artist 
and one who will please any aud
ience. One spectator was heard to 
say that Will Rogers, the famous 
rope throwing humorist, had noth
ing on Mr. Hoffman.

Captain Jack Edwards and hto 
company entertained next with a 
knife throwing exhibition. Cap

on

69
58.

Crop Condition
_____  Mr Hoffman entertained Blanket, three brothere, Clyde By-! Mams, Ed Hall. Skete Hall. Sam The condition of the crop
first with a fancy rone thmwino num of San Antonio Harvey Hy-I Hodges. Ogle Baker. Greer Porter. September 1st. by states, was: 
exhibition and those preset t real' | num of Rlchlai d Springs. Travis! 3ac* c » “ dle. I B Burns. Pete An- Virginia 7 Ncr.h Carolina

Bynum of Blanket; and two sis-1 derson. Mose Yeager. Buck Weaver. South Carolina 58, Georgia 
ters, Mrs. Opal Bynum Dye of Aus- I Dftn k*1*011 L- L Shield. Gus Fea- Florida 58. Missouri 64. Tennessee 
tin and Imogene B/num of Blanket ! therstone. W. G. Sawyer. Carroll 65, Alabama 59. Mississippi 60.

Funeral servlcei were held1 Willie Roberts. Sam Henry, Louisiana 53. Texas 61. Oklahoma 53
Wednesday from the family h om e!L- E Shaw, Rufus SUnley. J W Arkansas 61. New Mexico 89 Ari-J 
at Capps Pecan I ’ami and were 3ennlnKs Dr. B A Fowler, Dr. zona 87, California 87, other states 
conducted by the psstor of the M el-1 chas w - 0 ray- w  3 R«»n»ond, 62
wood Avenue BapU it Church Bur- D- Nelson. Johnnie Hender- The Indicated production by

made in Gnenleaf cemetery. 3on- Andy Bowers, Jimmy Be vans, states in bales was:
1 I Ous Diamond. T. I. Evans, Frank Virginia 46.000.

lal was
ber o f admlnng spectators seen In! tain Edwards waa assisted oy his | . I Lacev Charlie Gill o  r  Windsor 970.000
the within a few minutes after (w ife  and dog. Captain “ wards ^ r s  ^ f r ^ i ^  s^u - ^ ^ V y B u ^ n a A ^ I S  Oeorgto

Smi a & a a i nig
Parker.

the CMS were swung open Tuesday 
noon. there were thousands to 
throng tne halls for the purpose of 
seeing with their own eyes the 

products ot RBBwnwamhand Biewn
f '

Fair Grounds 
Are Thronged 
Opening Dav

Between two and three thousand 
people were admitted to the Brown 
County Fair grounds Tuesday af
ternoon and night, the opening day 
of the Sixth Annual Brown County 
Fair, according to Rev C. A John, 
son. president of the Brown County 
Fair Association and chairman of 
the committee on admissions. Of 
this number 1.344 paid admission 
at the gates and another 1.000 
were admitted on passes and sea. 
son tickets. ___  _

Visitors to the Fair Tuesday cen- I be the master

announced that he has the only 
dog living that has been trained to 
stand up against a board and be 
pinned to same with knives being 
thrown on all sides.

Mr. Hoffman again took the 
stage and entertained with a 
horse roping exhibition, ln which

North Carolina 
South Carolina 890.000. 

1.100.000, Florida 19.000.

ner, Jr., Luster Dean. | 
Shead. Jim Garnett, Henry 
Fred White. a*oee Denman.

PLAN LEGION PARADE

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 12.—(£>)_ 
he roped a running horse by one Elaborate plans for the participa
n t ,  either front or back, over the Uon of leading towns ln the Texas 
head and by the tall. He also rop- winter garden district in the na- 
ed this horse by throwing the lasso | tlonal convention of the Amercian 
over hto head backwards and with- j Legion here October 8-12 have been 
out the use of hto hands, throwing 1 made by representatives from that 
the rope with hto right foot and section. Some 200 people from Ash- 
leg j erton, Catarina. Crystal City, Car

Mississippi
Buck °°° ' Louisiana 560,000. Texas 

•| 5.100.000. Oklahoma 1.306.000; 
Arkansas ' 1.260.000. New Mexico
80.000. Arizona 133.000, California
149.000. lower California 95,000, other 

I states 10,000.
G Innings

I Cotton of this year’s growth 
ginned prior to September 1 to
taled 956.486 bales, counting round 
bales as half bales, the census bu
reau announced. This compared 
with 1.533.577 for 1927, and 696.556

- I y****— , .  —  , feonsrd Witt, age 34, was charged ®®26.
The night’s performance ended!™® Springs. DUley and Eagle Pass. wah murder ln justice court Satur- I The acreage left for harvest by 

with a brone bustinc, featuring recording to present plans, will day morning in connection with the states follows:
Booger Red.” veteran brone buster, march in a body in the parade that ] fatai shooting o f Wayne Beckham, ! Virginia 82,000, North Carolina

on one of Brown county’s mast fa- wU1 tak<' Place October 9. t age 20, Wednesday night. Septem- 11.839.000, South Carolina 2.487.000.
mous broncs. owned by a Mr. South- I --------------*--------------  ! ber 5. The charge against Witt Georgia 3.798.000; Florida 94.000.
ern. Although the horse had a EARLY WINTER SEEN I reads, “On or about September 5, Missouri 367.000, Tennessee 1.082.000.
bad reputation ln that he had kill- ORANGE. Tex . Sept. 12.___ <JP)__ Leonard Witt did then and there Alabama 3,367.000; Mississippi
ed one rider and had maimed ana- Robins have appeared in this section unlawfully and voluntarily kill 3.688.000. Louisiana 1.829.000. Texas
ther. “ Booger Red" easily proved to leading old settlers to predict an Wayne Beckham by shooting him 117.631.000. Oklahoma 4.630.000.

with a gun." Arkansas 3,468.000. New Mexico
Witt, through hto attorneys. Cal- ; 108.000. Arizona 198.000, California 

laway and Callaway, waived exam- 1 221.000. other states 27.000.
Ginntngs prior to September 1st 

by states follow:

Brownwood’s three major educa-; 
tlonal institutions opened iheir doors 
to between 3,000 and 4,000 student 
Monday morning according to lorm- 
er announcements of the openui? 
dates for all three schools. Brown
wood Public Schools. Howard Pay
ne and Daniel Baker Enrollment 
of students ln all three schools be
gan at 9 o'clock Monday morning 
and continued through the day 
and Tuesday

Superintendent E J. Woodward 
of the city school system, anticipu - 
es an unusually heavy enrollment 111 
all of the public schools and due to 
the fact that a new ward school 
building now under construction, 
will not be ready for several months, 
all schools are likely to be over
crowded The total enrollment in 
Brownwood Senior High School. 
Brownwood Junior High School and 
the four ward school/ to expected to 
surpass the 3.000 mark before many 
weeks have passed. A total of 88 
instructors has been employed to 
handle this large enrollment The 
colored school also opened for re
gular work Monday morning

Daniel Baker College opened it: 
doors to students for the Fortieth 
year Monday morning and accord 
ing to Dr. S. E. Chandler, president
n f  t h *  r n l l w  n rrv ;ry N 'ts  f n r  f  r**CO!^!

breaking enrollment are very' en
couraging Students at Daniel 
Baker will classify Monday and 
Tuesday and regular class work will 
begin Wednesday morning The 
formal opening will be held Wed
nesday morning at the first chapr! 
service of the year. The annual fac
ulty reception for studants will be 
held Wednesday night. Dr. Chand
ler announces

Howard Payne College began the 
19th year's work Monday morning 
with the registration of students 
which will continue through Tues
day. Dr. Edgar God bold, president 
of the college, stated Monday morn
ing that many students were on 
land for registration and that the 
prospects for a large enrollment 
were unusually good. All dormitory 
tpace for boys has been reserved 
ind reservations at the girl's dorrr.l- 
.ory has been heavier than ever be
fore. Howard Payne held its 
formal opening at 10 o'clock Wed
nesday morning, after which regular 
class work was begun.

The Bangs public school will open 
next Monday, September 17th, tor 
the current year's work, according 
to R. M. Wedgeworth, the superin
tendent.

Mr. Wedgeworth to ready to begin 
hto second year's service as head of 
the Bangs school, and M supported 
by a faculty of nine Instructors m 
addition to the teachers of music 
and expression.

The school has fifteen and one- 
half affiliated credits, and the fac
ulty and patrons arc well pleased 
with the progress that to being made 
toward securing additional credits.

PUN TO THE

COMPOSER DIES
LONDON, Sept 12.—pPl—How

ard Talbot. 63. American-born
composer and conductor, died to
day at Reigate. Surrey.

w w ,

u; v j ;pauoti
-jsod ‘rmn» o.vu ticnsog je p(jo.v 
&»H— Zl Idas NOJ-SOQ

Vice Commander O. H. Turner of 
the Isham A Snutr. Post of the 
American Legion made a report of 
his trip to the State Convention of 
the American Legion, held recently 
at Texarkana, at the regular meet
ing of the post. Friday night. Mrs 
Mollie Armstrong of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, also reported on 
the Texarkana convention.

Following tnese remits the local 
Legion Poet discussed plans for 
sending the Old Gray Mare Band to 
the National Convention o f the 
American Legion at San Antonio, in 
October. A committee comprised of 
Legionnanes John T. Yantis, Elmer 
Haynes. Dr O N Mayo, Harvev 
Jones and Gus Rosenberg, was ap
pointed to complete plans for send
ing the famous Brownwood band to 
Sau Antonio The committee will go 
before the Chamber of Commerce 
Monday and ask the assists nee of 
that body in sending the band to 1 
San Antonio.

The Old Gray Mare has been 
designated as the official band of 
the National Convention and the 
local American Legion Post is c f the
opinion that it would be nothing 
short of a tragedy for the band to 
fail to appear It to estimated that 
it will take approximately *1.500 to 
send the band to San Antonio and 
an effort will be made to raise this | 
amount within the next few weeks.

Mrs. Armstrong stated Friday 
night that the Texas American Le
gion Auxiliary will serve a dinner 
on the opening day of the conven
tion ln San Antonio to all former 
and present State Commanders of 
the Legion, all former and present 
department commanders and to all 
foreign visitors to the convention. 
Included ln this group will be many 
commanding officers ol the Ameri
can armets in France. General 
Pershing heading this list. I

A group of five officials or the 
Santa Fe spent all of Tuesday and 
part of Tuesday night in Brownwood 
and with Brownwood business men. 
The visit to Brownwood at this time 
by the Santa Fe officials was solely 
for the purpose of renewing past 
acquaintances and making new 
friends. Most of the morning was 
spent in handshaking with various 
Brownwood business men and In a 
friendly visit to the various hop 
and offices of the railroad in 
Broom wood.

W. E. Maxson. assistant general 
manager: H. E. Everhart, a.-srsiam 
general freight agent. both of 
Galveston: F. H. Christian super
intendent of the Santa Fe tn Tem
ple; J. S. Purdy, division freight 
agent, located at Temple; and Dr. 
Gober. superintendent of the Santa 
Fe hospital in Temple, were the 
Santa Fe officials visiting Brown- 
wood Tuesday. The party arrived 
about 7 00 o'clock Tuesday morning 
In their private car and left Brown
wood on the return trip a*. 11:00 
o elock Tuesday night.

These men were Joined by J. L. 
Si&rkie. superintendent of the San
ta Fe rock crusher, this city: S. H. 
Bass, local freight agent, and M. P. 
Wegner, chief clerk of the local di
vision. m a luncheon at tne Harvey 
House Tuesday noon.

Following the luncheon the visit
ing officials, together with the local 
men. went to the Brown County 
Fair, attending the racing program 
and viewing all agricultural and 
Industrial exhibit* on display at the 
Fair.

Decisicn Due On 
Extradition Soon

OKLAHOMA CITT. SepC 1*. 
—,7 —Extradition for Floyd 
Jxrrett charged with murder in 
runner Uon with the robbery of 
the first National Rank of La
mar. (olo.. with a loss of four 
lives, was granted here today by 
Governor Henry S Johnston of 
Oklahoma.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Bept .12.— /PJ 
—Governor Henry S Johnston ? de
cision as to whether extradition to 
Colorado would be granted for
Floyd Jarrett. who to charged with 
murder in connection with four 
deaths entailed ln the robbery of the 
First National Bank at Lamar. Colo, 
probably would not be made before 
late today or tomorrow, he tndii 
today.

'tning trial Saturday morning and 
made no statement whatever tn
connection with the tragic shoot
ing. District. Attorney Walter U. 
Early took the statements of state's 
witnesses Saturday morning.

The testimony of Mrs. Tol Beck
ham. motlier of the slain youth, was 
taken Saturday morning. Mrs. 
Beckham told of th£ shooting and 
without any outward signs of emo
tion. went into the details of the 
shooting and of her mad rush to the 
side of her fallen son. Witt, the man 
charged with the son's murder, sat 
opposite the table from Mrs. Beck
ham, listening Intently to the tes
timony being given by the mother 
ol the boy whom lie to alleged to 
have killed.

Judge E. T. Perklnson placed

- JT h

Makes your hens produce more and bettei 
produced from feeding PURINA CHI C 
grow much faster.

e MOULTING seasn is reduced to 
ns not laying during the fall is cut ij

EM?
N CHOWDER

Chicks hatched from eggs 
HOWDER are sturdyer and

Alabama 6.911, Arizona 5.812. 
Arkansas 3.876, California 1.271; 
Florida 1.236. Georgia 28.997. 
Louisiana 39.801. Mississippi 21.052. 
North Carolina 10. Oklahoma 1.480, 
South Carolina 3,384. Texas 842,654, 
all other states 2.

CHICAOO. Sept. 8 —( ^ —Decem
ber cotton broke 44 points on the 
Chicago exchange, as it reopened 
following issuance of the govern
ment forecast. Trading recessed 
shortly before the official report 
was given out and resumed at 11:15 
for a 45 minute session, the only 
market to remain open after the 
forecast.

December reopened at 18.18, o ff 44 
Witt's bond at $5,000 at the close of points from the previous sale, sagg- 
the examining trial held Saturday ed j g gg aruj rallied to 18.15. 
morning and efforts to make bond wb[Cd v;M 45 points under Friday's 
in that amount were being made closr
Saturday afternoon. If bond to made -----------------------------
Witt will be at liberty until the next ,
session of the Brown county grand f o r m e r  C i t lZ e tV *  Ol 
jury, which meets ln November. j .

! -------------- ---------------  B r o w n u  o o d  A r e  D e a d

minimum and the loss of time from 
half.

Coleman County 
Ball Circle is 

Complete in North

at Alabama H om e

Our Big HatcheryJfill Open in January
and we are going to prefer egg» 
Chowder, for the results obtain 
produced.

3m hens that have been fed Purina Chicken 
in hatching are better than any other egg

Use Purina Hen Chow for Best Results and Get Your Share of
The Profits.

Witcher Produce Company

News of the deaths of R B. All- 
man. 63 years old formerly a citi
zen of Brownwood, and hto wife, 
has been received here by relatives 

I — T-  ^ 10 (Or,v and friends. Mr Allman died at- s s ^ r -
- M  >» * • » * “  « « « ! > » .

| partment of the Chamber of Com- i A •• of the deaths
; merce received It's initial advance- On>> “ ]**«?*_* TV, havd^ e e n 
ment today when the first block of p ^ T h tW ro n  mr-
the Coleman county bull circle was * j* * * * * jjk * * * 'h .. in Brown-
completed in the northern pa.t of ^ ^

'the county in the Weaver rarch m £  a  S

M °aober. S T & n f i .  A ^ f W ^  
h o n m "  orglyaLzlng thr^lrst^ctrcle Adman, a brother mak^ hto ltorne 
together with Elmo V. Coos Cham- E ?  iUlman
ber of Commerce agricultural man- ®r# J n ai* to attend
ager and Sim O'Neal, secretary of has gone to Calera. Ala., to attend

y.ave the funeral.
Mr. Allman made hto home Inthe

the local organization, who
fostered the movement from BrownWQOd for ^ „ ral yeBrg. mov-

Other blocks in all parts of the to Alabama three or four years 
county are under tentative organl- ago- He was a member 
zation and will be completed as Methodist church.

“ Home of Purina Chows"

of the 
and a charter

rapidly as signers can be obtained member of Bayou Camp of Modern 
to the contracts. By the terms of Woodmen of .America in Brown- 
the contract first adopted the bulls wood- 
are to be purchased for a price not 
exceeding *300. The larger part of 
the contract was adopted from the 
model form suggested by the Ex
tension Department of A A M .

! College.

When Arthur Nash died 
months ago, he had become head 
of the largest men’s clothing bust- 

in America.

CHILDREN 
INSIST 
ON IT .

At The Fair ifhildreff ask for 
ALAMO ICE CREAM

There is only onelhing h d o , and that is give 
HJtfn Whatt H^Wants

There isjio harm in giving Him as much as 
/  he wants— It Is Real Food

13893780
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Wi£ OCWl WXOfc T6C 
AMYWHWfc -\TO &E 
Hvc* T ' US>T STAY 
HOMfe tr>' misit

THAT 6 ooT.Tco 
MY CARS IM 
TH* HOSP'TAV !

VJfelN.' \T
WOOtO BT 
FOM 1 6 0
R\P\W‘. __

OHHH —  "V SUWMO I 
\ 0  VOMOA LWOL 1 6 0  
TO A MOM\t ____

I LO, S O O T S ' WELV- 
<W O V b TH t fc\6 ( 
UR6t  THIS EV>tW\N

BUDDIES

WtVY, WHAT 
VOOCVD YCO 
UVLfc Tpo ?

! Vtvst't -THERE*.
A PEACHY CCWtW 

I OW CutC. IK> Ivv . 
% PARK T’MvGHT _

VtT‘6 60
6 CKE PVACE 
AW' RAMCE ?

OH —  1 M  A G R E E A B L E "  
A*>YTHlK>6 YCO SAY
Ok VOVFA ME ______

AW- \TS TCX
PRETTY A
N\GhT TCR 
THAT ---------

MAW ** VES DO 
SCMETHMsl' ĈbT 
BY CORSEVOES

WELV.HOVO ABOOT 
CAU-\»' C’P SC^E 
CF Th' BuMCH AM* 
HAM'W' SOME 

, _  BROGt ?

UiOUU'OMT WASTE 
MY “TIME THAT 
OOAY „_______ __

:a r.r«v»cc »*c

By AhernOUR BOARDING HOUSE
AHr MT I wolilp 

u k e  'to  s e e  t h e  
, VJASV-UM6 m a c Hime 

- iH A -f S ou  j  
^  FEATURE [

THE LAST UloRP IKi WASHiMG V 
MAClliwES t HEATS THE UlATER 
, AUTOMATIC UiRtMGER -  PRiES "THE 
, CLOTHES.- IRoMIMg  Boarp —̂  
^  ATTAcHEP, Vdl-M Ak1 - /

ELECTRIC f  iR o M ,- /
d T y ,  -  a m p - a * .  J r

PEMOMSTRATlOAi
trtStPE o r  “THE

MEvJ M A R V E L O U S  
\aJAS^IM6  MAcHlME« o  «=•

C O M E  IM 
MO OBU6 AT10M •

•JUST BOUGHT THE WIFE 'VS  
A MEVl WASFWM6 MACMrME, 
M A R ^ iM i -~-W'KMoLJr UiE HUSBAMDS 
SHoOLP J>0 ALL WE CAM "Id LESSEM 
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GETS A .

A \ StG A J>,\T  I  CAM F lM P  1 
j  SOMEOME IMTMAT iMRPUJARE, 
-x S T oR E  T o MIGfFr, I CAM f

H r  s a ^ ekT  a  c a t a s t r o p h e /
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] Al l  o v e rJ Voo HORT/

t r  P L F N i T V . /

c o h a ;  <e> T h e  
T R O U B L E /  B * S  
0 O Y  ?  C O H E R E  
D O  V O U  H U R T  t

p 60S H , THAT •
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SALESMAN SAM’
TtC W IFE E * P e c T S  M e  HOM E 1&  WISECRACK

f e e  t h 1 l a o i e s  a t  h e r  B R i o a e  Pa r t y ,
B U T CM COMMA STICX AROUNO H ER E  T A  y  

^  w h a t  t h a t  P h o n e  c a l l 's  
A B O U T 2

TH A T'S  T H 1 R.£a S£)NJ i  1 *  MISS O O O U TTLE S  
Jo S T  BEEN APPOINTED A  TEAC H ER  
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FAIR EXHIBITS ARE BETTER THAN EVER
COUNTY FAIR EXHIBITS ARE 

•SEEN AS BETTER THAN EVER

♦ —

EXHIBITS in practically all etc- ( mg that the paintings ottered lor 
partmeiU', of the Brown County i entry in the art competition re-

Fair are better .this year tlian in 
any lormer year. Seven commit- 
nines are represented In the com
munity exhibits, these being Zephyr, 
Woodland Heights, Indian Creek 
May, Clear Creek. Williams and 
Blanket. The exhibits from al! 
communities are arranged in com
pliance with the regular score card, 
and they present a very pieaaic” , 
and impressive array of the remits! 
ot Brown coumv resources and m-1 
dustry. Tlie Women's Building | 
houses some very line exhibits in 
the home demonstration, culinary, 
art, textile and flower department

qulred all tne space available, the 
loan exhibit had to be limited. 
Mrs. Shackelford and other memb
ers of the art League state that 
the interest manifested in the art 
exlilbit lead them to the belief that 
a loan exhibit in the city at some 
later date would be appreciated by 
the public.

Bruu n County Scene*
Many Brown county scenes ap

pear among the paintings in the 
a il exhibit. An interesting division 
in tlUs department is the exhibit 
of various works of art, paintings,

HUNTSVILLE. Tex.. Sept. 13 — 
(yp)—Although W'arden E. F. Har
rell believes lUm to be insane. BUI 
Smith is to be electrocuted at the 
state penitentiary here after mid
night tonight for the slaying of a 
sheriff and a deputy near Roby. 
Fisher county, last year, unless he 
gets further gubernatorial clemen
cy.

“Smith has feigned insanity un
til he lias crossed the line and really 
is insane now. I believe," Warden 
Harrell said.

Smith killed Sheriff R. J. Smith 
and Deputy Jake Owens of Fisher
county. The sheriff and Ills deputy 
had arrested Smith and Lloyd Con

YOUTHS CONFESS 
T9 SLAYING PAIR

DRECKENRIDGE, Texas. Sept, accused him of stealing the banjo.
°  13.—UP)—The Eastland county “ I Denied ThU"
grand jury was called today to b e -1 “I denied this." Thompson con- 
gin an investigation of the slaying tinued. "but they said they would 
of Lucius and Leon Shook, brothers, take me to my father's house and man companies, having foreign

COMMUNITY EXHIBITS ARE 
SPLENDID FA’R FEATURES

whose bodies were discovered in tell him what I had done 
their oil field shack near Leer ay He left the house with the two
Tuesday I Shooks, he said. He was armed but

Clyde Thompson. 19; Thomas ttl<* n<H kn®w *  ,,'P_  ;   ̂ declared that he considered shoot -Davis. 17. and Woodrow Wilson ,ng thenl in the batk. but (le, lded
Davis, 12, farm youths, were held In not j ns(t.a<j be said, he provoked 
the Eastland county jail on com- what ^  caUpd a row. at a tank.
plaints charging murder filed at quarfcr mlh. from the house.
P ic w i  I ______ _

MEXICO CITY. Sept 13 —typ)— 
The Mexican foreign office has in
terpreted the land owing clauses of 
the constitution to mean that Mex-

’ stockholders, may own non-agricul- 
tural land in the forbidden zones 
along the coats and boarder;.

The Mexican Federation of Cham
bers of Commerce requested the 
foreign office to define the exact 
meaning of the constitutional pro
vision which forbids foreign com
panies or Mexican companies with

a gun. Coiiatser testified, and .shut 
both the deputy and the sheriff. 

Coiiatser was sentenced to 99

___ ___ pottery and other work, by Mrs.
The five stock" and poultry depart-1 Moseley, well known art teacher and 
mentSLArc attracting wide attention proprietor of the art gift shop re-
and M aking much favorable com-1 cent!} opened here The children's ataer for theft, and were taking the 
ment ‘  I department in the art exhibits, un- siupects to the Roby jail without

Mist \bidred Horton. state home I tier the direction of Miss Anna having sen relied them. Smith drew 
M o o t U U k a  agent ol A Sc M .Dobbs gets much attcnlton and fav- 
College. I? judging the home 4rm- orable comment. Mrs. Shackeliord 
onxtration exhibits and discussing. 18 being assisted at tlie art depart -
with the women and girls the merits I ment by Miss Emalita Newton, i years for hi; part In the .slayings, 
of certain articles under inspection They, and all other members of the bud is now serving his term, 
and pointing out in some instances j Art League, are pleased with the | Smith already has been granted
where liie workmanship could ha- el interest shown by the public in tlie two reprieves on a plea of insanity. J signs of having been beaten 
been improved. Tliere was an e x -, exhibit, as well ax that ol the 
tremely Ihleresnd group about he/. I a>ilsu m contributing their work 
members of women's and girls' clubs, 10 Uie department. Daniel Baker 
of Brown county, as Miss Horton and Howard Payne Colleges have 
held up for inspection rag ru g s , splendid exhibit* in Uus depart-

.  '  Thompson stated simply that h e 1 foreign stockholders to own land
Details of the double murder were shot both tlie Shooks, but exami- a.ltbln 100 kilometers of the border

dresses or other articles among the m e n t . _________ ____ ____
exhibits and dbcuxxlng the making _  .  ”  ■
of itiem. In addition to the group S p i n n i n g  r V n € € l

.ited In ibese, "  _ _ o  
discussions wen- many visitors wno
xioppew at tisat uepM. LTiii.l to 11* ■
SpecuAnd admire tl . exhibits.

W om en's Department
Miss May-tie Malone, home dem-

Is Reminder of 
Colonial Period

SEVEN KILLED 
IN WTO CRASH

partially cleared today in a oonf-*- nation of the scene Tuesday when aQd flf kUometPnl 0l lhP coast
slon which Shenff John Hart said the bodies were found, indicated ____ . . . .
he had obtained. 8henff Hart said that a struggle had taken place Therefore this provision has t» ■ n
Thompson and his two companirns Beaten on Head 1®°**” *® 10 al* kUl^i' ° f
were caught Friday night by the The statement of the youth con- , , new “ f ™ *  specifically
Shook Brothers while lootin ' the tinued by declaring that after ^x<?n*Pu  *-u *d used tor otlier than
hut in which they lived. When the shooting the Shook*, he beat them lurming purposes,
brothers threatened to inform on the head, to make sure they;
Thompsons' father of the incident, were dead and then took a gold
the youth is purported to have shot watch and $13 from the bodv of
them to death. Both bodies thowed Lucian, the elder Thompson said be

| rejoined tlie two Davis boys, re
signed by Buys j turned to Shooks cabin, wliert* he

. .  obtained two suits of clothes, and
 ̂‘ h, « • * “  tlven went io the Davis home where to have been signed by the Davis h . .  . . .

boys. Thompson said they took ne spenl lne nlgm

Chicago Boy Held 
For Big Ransome

CHICAGO Sept. 13.—(4*1—Frank
The vouth said the gun he had Ranie;l- a contractor notified

some clothing from the h op *  and * J en , rom San, UavLs. fa,j.ei 1Y trfn'Kht 1°\ye» r-
old &on had been kidnaped and was0 their h o m p r ' \ qJ lUs 9auma!yoogm old 40X1 had been ***  was

1 decJ4##<fm hi* state- county Attorney Sparks Thursday *or *fl0-* *  1 , ‘*‘
tnF/alay.ng of Lucian, morning said he had not decided have notified him. la-

GARY, Ind., Sept . 13.— 
8even persons were killed and 
other wax injured, probably fi 
when a westbound Grand

th> grand 3* lc'- Uie will be pin. to death 
if the money is not paid by Satur-

The county and district fairs, ,
onslrator ol Brown county. Is very wbllp aiwajb bringing to the front freight train struck their. &u 
much pleased with this department many evidences and results of b‘ le at a grade crossing on the 
at thlf year's lair. It has gone be- modern progress, usually present hxlay. ' /
yond her cxpe tatiou Miss Malone j mme very interesting reminders of r'"  J"*J 
asked lor one booth in the Women's tbp earlier da}>. Among such at the 
Biuidiikg. and then decided that | fair here this year is an old spin- 
rnaybe the deportment would need nmK Wheel and reel of the Colonial 
a booth and a half. When the ex-1 prnod ahlch may be seen among 
Mbit came in they filled nearly two thP PXhlbUs In the Women s Build- 
booths afier putting in extra ' lng
shelves in the space that had al- Another article of special interest 
ready been allotted to them and re- ajorig this line, is a linen luncheon 
ammglr.y the booth* so ns to use clolh more than a century old. 
every Inch of available space Ana wb,ch is exhibited bv Mrs E R 
even With that the space Is crowd- Mctiuald of May This la named as 
e.1 u  tne k-alnul. T , nrtshed faintly peotfue* a«■«$»■
an- 4Pu-.;.ep .ai Lie wall, nr I . u v . i " ac tVv* iunrW mum ail rffine* ^  . SP! 8.11.1 iS IlOt DXp^Ctcd
s’ i c iA  i
tnu J .  xll
ap»<* V

then went to they l.cinj 
[ Tliompsoh 
j ux.ui tiiat
A  «n d  ly o ii /t io o k . 21. occurred whetiier lie would asi:
FyUayr.igbt. Hfc said he went to the jury to return a murder indictment 
n.jmc he c i j  Davis boys F..Ua> against the yuuug Da*lx boys. Un- *v
nfehe and act them to accompany der the state law. if the boys were Police were told a week ago that 

to the Shock cottage. Thompson indicted and convicted ol murder, the Ranicri boy was missing Rani-
he had been to the Shook cab -1 he would have to be confined in a erl said he had not mentioned the

k Ijn the day before and stole a shot reformatory until he became 21 kidnaping then because he teared
gun and a banjo On Friday night, years old. Sparks said he would ask to do so. What finally prom . >-ri

pr-.:<rep
m urder to find room ior by thf (amUy from the planting of 

»U. where each deoervex a lhP llax to the weaving of the cloth J nM' fniployed in Flint. Mich 
a— jtsell Fifteen worn r.'i Embroidery and hemstitching that 0

clubs and five girls' clubs have cx- now 8dorn3 the cloth was .lone by * > e \ 'e n  O t h e r s  
in thi. department. v ,  M.-Quaid hcrsell | \ | . • ew, . ■.

Til? culinary deiwriment. *vlthj --------------- I f i e  111 v Y a S n
Mrs. Emmett Evan:, in charge, as- •> ,•  ,  re* i ______Northeast lexas

The dead 
D. S. Pollock. 59 
C. C. M&inord. 37.
Retta Mainord. 30,
A baby girl. 4 mom 

to be daughter of 
Mainord.

Mrs. Anna Jones. 27.
Fred Jones. 30 months old 

son.
Howard Smith. 38. Dearborn, 

Michigan.
r .  SaMbkii* .  Inner. -aimL l .  aae m,

Fired seriously antf * 
to live. He is tlie son of Ernest L.

he said, the two Davis bovs staved indictments agamst the two older him to lay the cave before the pc- 
tn tlie brush whUe he entered the boys on all charges in the com- lice, he said, was tliav he has s * 
house, believing it unoccupied But plaints filed Wednesday night other children, for whose safely heplaints
tlie Shook brothers had come home against them and would ask for the fears. 

rit? *1*0' a,M* in the hou e One of them death penalty at their trial*. I
ilieved 

Mrv

her

Texan Is One of Three Mexican
War Veterans Left Alive Today

stated by a number of other women 
wliose work has contributed much I 
to the -success of that departm. - t ' 
goes beyond that ol any former 
fairs, it U said, both in quality ai d 
amount of the exhibits. A new ad- > 
ditioii to the exhibits in this do -, 
partin ai this year is the butt<r 
and cottage cheese. There's the; 
usual—or perhaps we should say; 
unusual—display of cakes and so| 
cm. And there are also a lot of de- 
UcKku locking biscuit*. Seme ct- 
sei verv.vatd that with all the good 
and htffii class bakeries in Bror-n- 

d tlie extensive use of 
bat!«.■■' bread they had no idea u.at 
there were still so many fine biv- 
m it makers here.

Press Body Meets

BY WILLIAM C. STEWART 
(for \EA Service)

J thorny cactus^ over w hich
Ltrur- Is d itacgh^   ------- —-

Too Strong
THREE lean, whit- haired figures. San,» Ann**  Position was too 
1 u-irh nnii'oHna . . / hi- , ,  slrbog to st sck In front but under

the direction cf Lee. Beauregard and

ravel- Howard

with quavering voices and dim 
raed eyes.

Of the thousands who fought In 
the Mexican War, only this trio of

Mr Clef land, afterward to 
famous in the Civil War.

become
path-

veterans are alive today, and only >

RICE, Minn.. Sept. 13.—(£>)—
John Morgal. his wife and their 
five small children were killed last 
night when Northern Pacific pas-1 home m Sterling City. Texas, with 
senger train No. 11 struck the Mor- ,a worn and finger-marked Bible

one lives in Texas, the state over 
which the war was waged.

Richard A. Howard. 98. sits in a 
high, straight-barked chair at his

losses.
Genera! Scott Advanced on Mex-

He subsists entirely on
______ol i*w vegetables. 3ouv?
years ago he was stricken wit!’, par* 
tial blindness but his vision h-u 
been res.oicd and he is happy in 
his Bible reading, his only recrea
tion. now that, for the past year he 
has been unable to stroll along the 
pleasant shady trees of the his 
home town.

Memory Clear
His memory of post events is clear

I ico City, the road barred by the though he rarely talks of the war 
j strong fortress of Chapultepec. The which started him on 1 - 8
height.* of the fort were stormed career .His last narrow- escape from a earn

today for the entertainment of 
members of the Northeast Texas

near here. | 
The dead: 

Morgal. 24;Press Association which convenes in ^  3; aertrude. 3, and a babv 
—mi-annual session here tomorrow.

A feature of the entertainment girl, five months old
' program will be a barbecue served 

by Col. John D. Middleton, presi
dent of the East Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, to all visiting press 
representatives.

Visitors will be tendered a noon 
| luncheon by Greenville newspaper-

Basis Says Mellon

The textile department under the | ™len an<̂  delegates will be guo.- t* 
direction of Mr. Earl Looney has! durln* ,lh* afternoon at the Hum 
also a larger display of exhibits j coumy *air- 
than last year, or than at other J  n  .  “  *  „  .s .air; me people respond Business on Sound___
ed beautifully to tlie call .or tex
tile exhibits.' Mrs. Looney said, anti j 
she is very much pieased with the I 
result and wishes io thank i-\ t n  - 
body fq^lhe co-operation.

The Vxlitbtts in the textl> and 
culinary .departments, represent en
tries by women both of Brownwood 
and other communities m Brown 

These departments and 'he 
hoWe demonstration depaitmcnt 
rtanly blend In one big division of 
the fair, with their showing ot tex
tiles, canned goods, and tarious 
other exhibits.

Floral Exlilbit*
In these department.-, there are 

many llowers sent In for clecori 
tions,. as well as some benutJfTil 
florM- exhibits in the flovn-yhie- 
partment. Mr. Jolmson. key/fr of 
Coggiji Park, arranged ancDBcnt In 
a lot qS beautiful flowers y« o* used 
a:> decorations, and lu-yf* of the 
departments express tium- apprecia
tion of these corurd/tUons.

Tlje ar£ deparltaRit is gratifying 
to those wlio entertain hojie: of 
gnqBBh of Brow-nwood as an art 
cdper.- There are over 150 pictures 
in ttV exhibit, showing very ex
cellent work. The art exhibit is 
under the direction of the Brown 
Wood Art League, with Mis. C. H.
ShackeUord •» chairman cf the 
commit ee having the exhibit in 
charge Mrs. W. R. Roberts is presi
dent c . the League. Two beautiful

OTtrENVITLIJL Tex.. P gal’s automobile at & grade crossing onen at the Book of RevelaUor.s.! and the Americans pressed rapidly —  — U ii.
f)P>-Final details were perfected herp , Howard, throughout hto M e  tareS ! forw-rd. By the nightfall of Sep- ^ "  IM . ,0

Mortal. 29; Mrs. by adventures, still takes an Inter- Member 13. 1847. the capital was In •mall boa*
Alois. 5: Vemoca. 4; « t  In the affairs of the world, al- »«• hands of General Scott. Ex- sa^ y n̂ a ^ ? a 1 wrvl^

U, history he takes „U,e Interest -
ost unbelievable difficulties on the Washington. D. C . ..

march to Mexico City. The mules 
dragging the cannons over rocky 
passes died in great numbers and 

F.vents Moved Swiftly the soldiers were harnessed to
! Events moved swiftly down alone carriages. It was then the drum -, ,  .  .  n  •
the Rio Grande del Norte when the ™ * )oy Ho" ard tugging and milling j S m i t h  IH P r i m a r y

Mast century was young. at the cumbersome artillery, became J
I There were the battles of the a soldier.

' Secretary' Kellogg's peace trexty 
and like efforts to banish fighting 
from the world, for he doesn't think 
war can be outlawed.

most unbelievable difficulties on the Waahlngfam. , ,die was Augustus Markle. 103. t»
Lodi, Ohio.

and jy  * / *  eGeorgia Goes torurn- P  _ _

LD1EOUARREL i Alamo. Ooiiad, San Jacinto, and III of Yellow Jack
i then Texas indepedence. Texas During the campaign he became 
! was recognized as a state December ill of yellow fever, but was cured.
129th. 1845. The Lone Star state he says, when a pretty Mexican

. IO claimed the Rio Grande as her west- girl, pitying the poor, dedraggled
NEW ORLEANS, oept. U —iA. -  em  border while Mexico insisted on bov from north of the Rio Grande.

Two persons were dead today, one -bp Nueces River as the dividing rubbed his body with butter andWASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—t/Trt —
Secretary Mellon has given to Presl- was reported dying and another was hne
dent Coolidge a report that bust- seriously w'ounded as the result of President Polk ordered

j ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 13.—' P — 
Verdict of Georgia Democrats was 
for Smith in the only major race 
of the state party primary yesterday 
in which the candidacy of the New 
York governor was an outstanding 
issue.

placed him before a fireplace 1 Congressman 
Generali On one battlefield he met for the '

ness is in a satisfactory condition an attempt by James Guerra, 25- Zachary Taylor and 50.000 men to last time a brother who also had part*'* from Smidi on ^°wn.
and on a sound basis. i^ar'? ld . a!l,ht,, watchman, to slay go into tlie disputed territory as . ran away from home. The brother gained a *lei? rY iT  ,,,-i

The secretary holds that while wlfes lamily In a fit of Insane m  army of occupation. Across afterward '- 9,1 drowned while res- Upshaw, bitter foe of the nationalstandard bearer, for the eongre.-. 
slonal nomination from the fifthtaking the country as a whole con- Jealousy. 1 from Matamoras Oeneral Taylor 1 cuing members of his family from

ditions are good .there are "spots' I Guerea last night located his es- built Fort Brown. ' a swollen stream in the Middlewost . . .  . , . . . __
in the general industry which are tranBad bride ol three months. 17- On April 26. 184C. Captain Thorn- Tlie Mexican soldiers were not ' ‘Lif10' ‘Uc m a in g A t tan t a 
suffering through natural causes year-did Nora Muller Guerra. Fail- ton and 63 men were attacked and cowards.-Howard emphatically as- “ *”  rT'4 111 "  '

In the coal industry lie holds that nK, Rt reconciliation, lie shot and all either killed or captured. There serts. “They were worthy enemies." 
economics in the use of coal and 1® „ 1* wo“ aded,  his ^ J e-„_kllled f was an outburst of indignation in j When peace came he returned to

.too large a number of mines, were ^cr, roottiw, Mr,. Louise Muller, 68 
largely responsible for a slump, blit ami wounded John Muller, 22, her 
that the .slump lias reached the bot- ,-rbther. so badly he is believed to
tom and conditions will improve 
from now on.

In the textile Industry, the secre
tary hold* overstimulation during 
the war was causing a reaction.

“There is nothing unfavorable In 
prospect for the farmers," the secre
tary said today. "The year 1923 
should be a good one for agricul
ture."

be dying. He then ended his own 
life with a bullet in his brain.

Dallas Slayer is
Free Under Bond

the United States. War was de- liis Maryland home, but the hum- 
clared and $10,000,000 placed at the.drum of even-day life held no ap- 
disposal of the president to conduct 1 neal for the fiery boy soldier and he 
the impending campaign. again headed west, journeying over

Born io Maryland ' 17 states and finding adventure in
Born in Baltimore. Maryland in | everv one.

1831. Howard was only 15 years old When the Civil War began he. 
when the Mexican War broke out.1 was

The gubernatorial contest where 
both candidates were within their 
party limits, saw the apparent re- 
nomlnation of Oovemor L. G. 
Hardman over the youthful State 
Senator E. D. Rivers.

Representative Steele, who wrest
ed the seaX in the House from Up
shaw two years ago. on tlie basis 
of the popular vote, carried four 

' o f the five counties in the districtout. was a groceryman in New- Orleans apaprently hod earned Atlanta,
loved;Prices rose, bills could not be col- u  .  r « t .He came of a family that 

the call of battle and he ran away ilected and Howard became a bank- ! Upshaw's home. Steele Is a resi
dent of Decatur.

MARKETS
i By Th# Associated Prsss

from home to join the army. rupt. His sympathies were with the
----------  He served from Vera Cruz to (South, but he was unable to Join 1 __

DALLAS. Sept. 13.—(jT*)—T. Ray Mexico City under General Winfield the gray-clad ranks of, the Confed- H O fJ S tO P  J i f l V P r  
Adams. Bartlett farmer, was at Scott, enlisting as a drummer boy eracy because of ill health, the aft- ’  .
liberty today on $25,000 bond grant- but becoming a soldier of fighting ermath of "Yellow Jack " and the I -  nln  R * lIp n
ed after a preliminary hearing yes- rank after short service. (hardships of the Mex'-oan campaign.; 11 u
terday in the slaying of Orville Mat- > Following a heavy bombardment Comes to Texas ---------
tnews here September 1st. ion the Castle of San Juan DUlloa During the reconstruction period HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 13.—(/P)—

The shooting, which took place In and the ciLy, Vera Crus surrendered he came to Texas, settled in Mas- ; E. J. Kerlin. crippled proprietor of
Jf the business section while hundreds 
t of employee* were on their way to 
* work, Is asserted to have resulted 

Irregular; from an election bet. Matthews.
a Dallas bank, was

NEW YORK—Slock:
loan pictures are on exhibition, one Warm r Bros, issues crack wide employed by 
of them being a painting by Paul open. Bonds: Dull; recent strong said to be stake holder 
Mergercau. loaned by Mrs. Roy issue* under pressure. Foreign ex- Before Adams left the court room 
Monts, and another a painting by changes: Steady: Japanese yen drop yesterday he was served papers tn a 
Mrs.'Thome of San Angelo, loaned 13 points. Cotton: Lower; southern $50,235 damage suit filed by Victor

to Oeneral Scott early in 1847,-on, opened a furniture store and Dad's Barbecue Place, near Hout- 
opening the way to Mexico City. The | served several terms as a county ton. was no-billed by tlie Harris 
oass of Cerro Gordo, 15 miles from ' official. county grand Jury yesterday on a
Vera Cruz was occupied by General 1 But his restless pioneer spirit was charge of murder growing out of 
Santa Anna, who had returned from 1 unsatisfied and when several friends the slaying of Joe Dewitt. 40, vege- 
exilc in Cuba. Along the coast of took the trail to Sterling City, then fable peddler. Monday night.
Mexico is a region of low land. From the extreme frontier, he went with Dewitt witnesses said, was slain 
this rises a long mountain chain them, building the first house in (when he crawled through a window 
with few posses and steep roods, that little ranch town. of the barbecue stand after he had

!>• Mrs. Thome. It was the in ten- hedge selling. Sugar' Steadier: Poisson, who was struck in the Above the ascent Is a high table His wife Was a nurse during the been unable to arouse Kerlin. The
U011 Of the managers to have a better spot demand Coffee: High- mouth by a stray bullet fired during land, with mountains, plains cover- war between the states and she de- proprietor shot Dewitt, thlftkinr he
rattier-large loan exhibit, but find- er: improved Brazilian markets. the shooting. ed with sharp volcanic rocks and d a res  she married to care for was a burglar.

--------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — -----------------------------------------------------------------

The seven community exhibits are 
1 a big feature ol ,he Brown County 
j Fair. They are attracting a good 
! string of visitors continually gnd 
tnere is much interest in the show- 

1 mg made by Brown county in this 
I great collection of proa us,

May has hat? an exhibit a' tlie 
i fair every year, six the Iasi six .ears. 
( and has Won quite a munis r of 

prizes, but lieretotore lias fallen 
j short of gettuig lirst place. This 
year May wan a Maided first prize 
ior its community exhibit. R '.f 
Johnson. A. L. Petty and J H Bua- 

I bee are the men taking the active 
| lead in the May exhibit thu> year, 
and the display give, evidence that 
they have done goon work.

The motto on the war of the 
Mav booth is "Quality Finn “ The 

1 score card 1» tilled with the ex
hibits and the idea of quality la 
a pt to tlie front. Among the grain 
orghuma is tiir Algeria, the latest 
teed crop introduced into this coun- 

1 ty. It lias a heavy fodder and is said 
to be proving to be a -.ulusble feed 
crop. A bale of Colorado grass Is 
also ol ir-terest among the field crop 

I am pin  in tin* exmbi. 7 lie display
contains live varieties of corn and 
five varieties of grain sorghums. 
Ihe frun dixple- include pear.

1 peaches and appit,. all groan m tlie 
May community and there is also a 
good display of fresh vegetables. 
The booth is attractively arraiiged 
A 70 pound watermelon, grown by 

t C. D. Boyd, is une of tile good look- 
; ing features of thU exhibit.

Clear Creek is another couimum- 
| ty that has come to the fair wilo 
fine exhibits, and its score tard u  
idled. The exhibit tomes from tin 

! tuccessfu! community fair that 
was held at Clear Creek last wee!:. 
It has been handled through the 
women's club of that community, 
uf which Mrs. W. A Rochester la 
president and Miss Nina K. Gar rues 

1 --ecretary. Mr and Mrs. L. R. Quy- 
‘ cr were named as Chairmen of the 
committee in charge of the exhibit, 
and have been assisted by a com
mit tee composed of Mrs. Bal Child- 
res* Harris Nichols and Dudley 
Harris

Clear Creek has been exhibiting 
at the Biown County Fair for the 
loss live years, and iU exlubu* have 
contributed to th : success and in
terest of the fair. Twice it has 
come out as winner of second piece 
The inscription lettered over the 
Clear Creek booth is "In the Heart 
ot Texas.” Its display includes a 
splendid exhibit of field and garden 
products and some excellent fruits. 
The fruits are peaches, pears and 
persimmons. An exhibit of a dozen 
eggs, because or their uniform size 
and whiteness. has on the 

' attention of many visitors to this 
booth. These are from the Black 
Minorca flock of M.ss M aui: Harris. 
The Clear Creek display contain., 
three complete women's exhibits. 
Clear Creek is said to have a very 
fine general community interest, 
and its booth at tlie fair confirms 
that opinion.

The Willi* m* community, or 
; school district, seven miles from 
I May. was created by the consolida
tion of Blake and Last Creek School 

(district. It has its first communi- 
; ty exhibit at the ralr this year. R. 
J. West, vocational agricultural 

I teacher in the William' school. 
|tocl: charge of getting up the ex
hibit this year, and is looking after 
his community's booth at the fair. 
He believes that next year there will 
bo a general community organiza
tion and that they will go in for an 

.exhibit that will go up toward the 
! top of the list of the premium win
ner*. It is a fine exhibit this year 
and has won prizes on several of 

' the .individual exhibits. It cap
tured most of the prizes on pea
nuts.

"Where the Best Grows." is the 
; lagend under th* community's name 
j at tlie Williams booth. TlUs dis
play contains a good exhibit of 
peaches, pears and apples, and also 
a splendid showing of field crops 
and vegetables. It was awurded 

; premiums by the, judges yesterday 
! on its beets and strawberry corn. It 
is an attractive booth and one in 
which the community may lake a 
pride, as muy will be said of all the 
community exhibits at the fair.

The Zephyr community . exiubi* 
Is handled through the Four-H 

I Club of that community, of which 
W K. Cahier is president. It lias 
lor its motto, "Striving to Do Bet
ter,"  and oife would guess that it is 
living up to iis motto unless i. has 
beer, doing exceedingly well here
tofore. In addition to tlie general 

| exhibits, the decorations and ar- 
1 angrment -of the .booth are worthy 
of mention. ZephyT having tied with 
May, winner ol first place, ou the 
decorations.

The Zephyr display was winner of 
the championship in the ma.re ex
hibit*. according »to tiK aserd- of 
the judges yeater^py. Th»s commu
nity won blue ribbons ou carrots 
and radishes. It ho* a splendid ex
hibit of field proOucia, vegetables 
and fruits. It* display c f  grain sor
ghums is especially good. In od-

dit its. to tlie 1 xtubit, in tlie com
munity booth, the a ..man of the 
Zephyr cumniunity ai-o have a 
large number of exhibits in th* 
home demonstration department ui 
the womens building. Mr. Dabne. 
and other citizens of Zephyr are 
taking a keen interest in the com
munity's exhibits and aitogetiicr a 
v«ry line showing is made for that 
station of the county.

Woodland Heigjjts is at the lair 
with a splendid exhibit. This ex
hibit w from the successful and in
teresting community tan held lost 
Saturday. The women's club ot 
Woodland Height*, of wh*ch Mrs. 
C. A Cave I is president and Mrs. 
.1 M English secretary, took tlie 
lead in arranging lor the display 
at tire lair, and Vernon Ca.-el was 
appointed to have charge o f the 
mens' division ol the exmbit here.

The central idea of the Wood
land Heights exhibitors may be 
gleaned from the inscription over 
their booth, which »s "Agriculture, 
the Friend ol Man " ThU commu
nity bear* the antuicflon of having 
v on econd place Uus year m the 
community awards. Woodland 
Heights had an extubit at tint lirst 
fair held here, six years ago. bur 
hud dropped out since that uni* un
til this year. When u  did decide 
to come back in it came good and 
strong I11 addition to tiir field 
crop* and vegetables the exhibit con
tains a beautiful collection ot can
ned iriui- The Woodland Height* 
community, like other communities 
cihutitm j. hsz a good h'.trr.ber «* 
exhibits in the hope demonstration 
department m addition to there sc 
the community booth Also. Wood
land Heights boys have < autured 
some good premiums at the tah in 
the livestock and poultry depart
ment*

The Indian Creek conunum.y pro
claims through tlie inscription 
above its booth that "Diversified 
Farming Pays." And Mr McBride 
of tha' communttv says that to ttw- 

be added" "In More Wnjfa 
Than One." The Indian Creet. com
munity exhibit is handled through 
the Women's Club of that commu
nity. of which Mrs May N.xon is 
president and Mr*. Lockk Smith 
secretary.

A basket of dates Is of UitMSt 
at this booth, these being IS* only 
dates shown in the exiubi -> ol trulls 
at any other booths. The aates 
are contributed to the exhibit by W 
M Hooper Pears, grapes and ap
ples ore other fruit exhibits. A 
sample of So jo beans, grown by Mr. 
McBride, and which it is belie red 

ove to be a good stock tooo. 
is another unusual exhibit at this 
booth.

In the judging yesterday Indian 
Creek was awarded first pnse on 
cotton and grain sorghums and 
second on corn, wheat and green 
bean.-. There are many inierestllM 
entries in the exhibits at this booth. 
This community has a very excel
lent all round exhibit ar.d a very 
attractively arranged booth. A fine 
interest is manifested by the at
tention being given the ex mbits by 
several citizens of that community-

Blanket had a nice t  immunity 
fair last week and its exnibil wo-* 
up from that fair to oe brought to 
the county lair. L. L Lon'o.d wax 
general director of the cc-mtnuiuty 
fair and it was largely through fcls 
initiative that the community ex
position was nĉ rl and tlie exhibit 
arranged lor the compel!: .on among 
the displays in the county. Mi. and 
Mrs R L. Fortune are In chaige 
of the Blanket exhib t here. Mr. 
Fortune will be superintendent of 
the Blanket school nex. section and 
Mrs. Fortune will have charge of 
the home econonucs department in 
the school.

Two exhibits oi sugar cane are 
features at the Blanket bo Ah, be
ing the only exhibits o f this kind 
shown by any of the comm uni tie*. 
They are fine samples oi cane, 
twelve feet in length. Blanket is 
also showing the largest water melon 
at the fair, although, ail things 
considered, it was placed by the 
Judges as winner of second prize 
on melons. It weight* 84 pounds. 
The Blanket motto. Inscribed at 
the booth, is “Live at Home." After 
taking a look at the exhibit one is 
Jjnstmmed. to believe that they 
are able to put the motto into ef
fect Blanket won first prize on 
Hegira, and won a number of 
second prize*. It has a highly 
creditable display of field crops, 
vegetables and fruits. Blanket Is 
proud of the fact that boys Irom 
that community jvon first, second, 
third and fourth prizes on baby 
beeves and first on senior dairy 
calves.

BEAUMONT. Tex., Sept. 13.—iJT) 
—E. Duboee. manager of a local 
fire company, is in a hospital here 
today as the result of being struct: 
by a bullet from his revolver which 
dropped to the floor and was dis
charged when Duboee fell asleep 
while reading.

The missile penetrated his body
15 inches but no vital organs were

, hit, physicians said.
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very large percentage of voters of
foreign extraction, who agree with
the Democratic nominee on prohi
bition. and who are mostly Catholic
tt likewise has u large negro popu
lation and llic K(.publican ori;aRtzi.- 
tion there has been having trouble 
keeping its own leaders in line.

Cincinnati, normally a Republi
can stronghold, lias long counted 
the German element one of the 
strongest m Its civic life, and is 
rated one of the wettest ct*ies In 
the mid-west. Columbus and To
ledo likewise are normally Republi
can. but tills year each of them is 
under the scrutiny of a strong Re
publican city organization. In Co
lumbus a moderation Committee" 
has been ct%anued by substantial 
business men who are convinced the 
pmhitMoon law has not been a com
plete success. but this committee lias 
made no [dans thus to participate 
in the 1938 nunpiugn.

Best original sketch, pen and Ink. 
girl's head. Hugh Drlsklll.

Best specimen.! China. 1, vase, 
Moseley; 2. bowl. Smith.

Comanche Exhibitor 
Captures Several 

Poultry Prizes
Mrs. J. H. Prater, of Comanche 

has captured several prizes in the 
poultry department at the S rcm  
County Fair with her exhibit of 
single comb Rhode Island Reds. In 
the Judging In that department Mrs. 
Prater was awarded the prlae for 
the bast display of parti-colored 
bints, the best parti-colored female 
the best partt-rolered pen. Her 
awards in the Rhode Island Red 
division also inclined first pullet, 
lirst young pen e:id first cock bird.

Mrs. Prater after looking over 
the poultry department here spoke 
in praise c f  the department os a 
whole, and said that aha realised 
that sire had some herd competi
tion. She declared that the rhode 
Island Red display here compared 
very favorably with that usually 
shown at the Dallas fair.

AWARDS IN WOMEN’S
DEPARTM ENT A T  FAIR Trainman Injured 

In Detroit Crash

were bruised and Fireman John 
Romaker. of Toledo, was severely 
injured today when the Red Arrow, 
Pennsylvania passenger train from 
New York to Detroit, ran through 
an open switch in a Detroit sub
urb, and crashed into a string of 
loaded freight cars.

Rotnaker was injured when he 
jumped as the locomotive struck the 
cars. None o f the coaches of the 
passenger train was derailed.

Railroad officials sold they were 
seeking a switchman, who has dis
appeared. tss the man responsible for 
the crash.

Cotton picking is the or-.tr ol the 
dav with mori people throughout
the camnuituty.

Mr George Pai.e was token to the 
Central Texas Hospital Monday for 
treatment Last reports hts condi
tion was thought to be pretty scri- A Ub right's

tUlbERE VALUES A

ery taakionablf detail. The* fur scarf 
Skirt. T v  Shawl Collar, New Seamings,

COATS— for fall arc ready w 
collar, the* Raglan sleeve. The ! 
Loose Scarf and fashion details

3  M hether you are choosing a ta/coat to supplemet\ a fur coat 
rj you’re choosing it for all winter wear— your object. iVthe same, 
gj wrap that is chic from collar jp hem. In our collect i m , then i 
* From Wooltex and other e^lellent makers we've assembled Sp 
r  coats you 11 have no trou in choosing f

sure
vour

Iresses and wool dresses of fashion, art the new colors 
mm end them $16.73 to *19.85.

CO-ED DRESSES— Silk
and smart styles that red J i t .  ALLBRIGHT 

GROCERY STORESM ART NE W H ATS/AT $5-95— In felt, velvet, metallic trimmed in 
and colors come thesmnew hats at a popular price.

TEXTILE DEPARTMENT 
Division V—Embroidery

Luncheon Cloth and Nankin 
(white*: 1st. Mrs. L Robert M s-, 
lone: 2nd. Mrs R D. Banders-m 

Luncheon Cloth and Napkin 
• colorcdt: 1st Mrs. R H. Scott: 2nd. 
Miss Christine Brooks 

Table Cloth and Napkin (whiter i 
1st. Mrs E. F. Skerritt; 2nd. Mrs 
M. M. Humphrey 

Table Cloth and Napkin (colored) t 
1st. Mrs. E F. Skerritt.

Table Runner: 1st. Mrs. S. H 
Spivey; 2nd. Mrs. R. D. Sanderson 

Centerpiece tcolored': 1st. Mrs. T. 
H. Hart: 2nd. Mrs. Freda Greele.

Centerpiece 'white!: 1st. Mrs S .’ 
F. Adam- 2nd. Mrs E. R. Me-1 
Quaid. |

Division VS
Tea Napkins: 1st. Mrs. L Robert 

Malone.
Towel: 1st, Mrs R. L. Miller: 2nd i 

Mrs. R L. Miller 
Best Specimen Cut Work: 1st. 

Mrs. R. D. Sanderson; 2nd. Mrs. 
[R. D. Sanderson

Best Bedspread (whiter 1st. Mrs
R. D Sanderson; 2nd. Miss Cath
erine Terry.

Bed Spreads (colored): 1st. Mrs 
J. H. Staton.

Applique Bed Spread: 1st. Mrs. R. 
H Scot*.

Hardanger Specimen 1st Mrs. J 
H, Staton; 2nd. Mrs R H. Scot*.

Child's Dress: 1st, Mrs. E. F 
• Skerriit.

Croes Stitch Specimen: 1st. Mrs 
R L. Miller; 2nd. Mrs. L Robe.-t 

- Malone.
Pillowslips: 1st, Mrs. R. L. Miller; 

2nd. Mrs. R. L. Miller 
Dresser Scarf. 1st. Mrs. R D. 

Sanderson . 2nd Mr*. J. H Staton, 
i Colored Dresser Scarf 1st. Mr*.
S. H. 8pivey; 2nd. Miss Belle

est tide of Court House 
on the Square)N FROCKS FOR MORNING W EAR— Short or long 

men love, prints that are artistic. $1.95 to $3.98.
NELLY DON CO'
sleeves, styles that

ART EXHIBIT 
PRIZE AWARDS

The following prize awards are 
announced by the judge* in the Art
exhibit at the Brown County Fair:

1. Best original oil, Brown coun
ty scene. Mrs. C. T. DeBerry.

2. Best original water color. Brown 
countv scene, Emallta Newton.

3. Sweepstakes, best anginal, any 
medium. Mrs. D. 8. Camp. Sr.

Children under sixteen, original 
sketches: 1. Black and white, Mor
ris Rodgers: 2. black and white, 
Anna Bess Wallace.

Bcs- work, any medium: 1. Mat- 
tie Kilgore: 2. Sue Lissa Stalcup.

General Division: la» Best origi
nal oil. 1, Mrs. D. S. Camp; 2, Mrs 
C. T. DeBerry. U» still lile. 1. blue
bonnets in bowl Damron; 2, pitch
er, tray, etc., Gladys Smith. <ci 

jCopy, canal. Lina Faye Wright.
2. Best original water color. 1. 

i tree. Mr;:. Barrett; 2. Mrs. Ragsdale 
| < a > Landscapes. (b> still life. 1. 
; dahlias. Frances Camp; 2. orange-,
! A. T. Moseley, (c) copy water col-

Brown wood's newest and most 
modem drug store. The Palace) 
Duig. no wopen at 1419 Austin Are., 
is pre,»nng for a formal opening 
early next week, and will be an- ! 
nounced In next weeks paper

The new brick buildings recently 
constructed on this block by Ralph 
Mathews and Dewey Weedon are 1 
designed according to the latest to | 
be found in cities much larger than j 
Brownwood and the arrangements 
are of the meet convenience to the j 
public tor perking with drive-lr 
walks, easy accr„s«blr for the mo
torists who desire curb sendee or 
parking while they strop.

The Palace drug Is beautiful both 
inside and out, the fixtures especial
ly constructed lor this store, are, 
elaborate^ and can be appreciated ' 
only by a visit to the stare.

Tutlev Embry, is manager and ’ 
Myron Embry, assistant n. mager. I 
both young men have had a great' 
deal of experience in the orug busi
ness having been connected with 
rhe Peerlesr Drug here for a uum- 
Ber of years both are well known 
to the people of Brownwood and ] 
Brown county, and recognized l 
among the leading young busiucs.. i 
men of the community

They are carrying a complete line1 
of best drugs together with ui!1 
kind, of confection^ newspapers, 
maga/tres. etc. The new fountain1 
just installed is the latest In da- 
sign as well as very convenient Tor' 
service and sanitation.

They will also carry school *up- 
ptles and everything that a modern I 
drug should lave. Tire people in j 
general arc invited to visit tills new - 
store, and watch for their lormal 
jpenliig announcement next week

Heroic Firemen 
Who Saved 41,

Is Dead at 75
NEW YORK. Sept. 13.—(jp)— 

Patrick J. Lynch, veteran city fire
man. who saved the lives of 41 wom
en and children In the General 
Slocum disaster. 24 years ago died 
today at the age of 75.

Paddy Lynch, as his friends tn! 
the department have called hiiui

ticularly in the matter of prohibi
tion.

The whole situation is quite dis
similar to thai which color* politi
cal calculation* in the normally Re
publican Stafes of the east. It is 
so different that whereas the Dem
ocratic National organization has 
made the eastern group one of its 
principal objective*, it has shown no 
particular haste about spending its 

, money and its efforts here in the 
turns with almost unbroken reg- inidwest and has mentioned this 
ulartty and for the most part by section only casually in it* electoral 
iverwhelming majorities. By long I claims 
habit they have becomr almost as True of Ohio
____ . . .  . .  „  . .__ Of the three states, this is par-TreguUr as Maine or M chigan. truf Ofao ^  lndlana
Furthermore their political anteced- ^  I|Unol„ considerations.

MIDWEST PRESENTS SERIOUS 
PROBLEMS FOR DEMOCRATS

BY BYRON' PUK E 
associated Press SUff Writer

YX1LUMBU6. Ohio. Sept. IX—OP) 
—As it looks toward November 

from a background of traditional 
Republicanisms, the midwest pre
sents serious problems for these 
Democrats who hope to ea* 
electoral votes hereabouts for M 
and Robinson

north from the Pennsylvania line to 
the Mississippi—have been voting 
the Republican ticket for these 
many years now in national elec-

Is ycur Home protected 
oncoming Winter Rains

mst the 
StormsA. though they sull are vp. « *n of 

as nominally debatable Ohio. In
diana and Illinois—spanning the

| Ohio Democratic prognoslticator* 
base their prediction rather on the 

i demonstrated independence of the 
t electorate at though in the past it 
' has been the Republicans who have 
almost Invariably profited nationa
lly by the inclination of Ohioans to 

! split their tickets.
Home of a long success of Repub

lican president* ihu state has voted 
for but one Democratic Presidential 
nominee since Buchanan. It is the 
native state ol the anti-saloon 

| league, which still maintains its na
tional headquarters at Westerville 
and keeps careful vigil over local 

1 politics. The country towns and 
■ even a good percen'age of the cities 
of Ohio are dry territory The State 

I is reckoned two thirds industrial 
and but third agricultural. In the 

.country sections McNarv-Haugen- 
i*m is said never to have been the 
factor It U further weet.

I* Protestant
Besides all o f this. Ohio as a 

whole Is overwhelmingly protestant. 
and although the religious issue has 
not recevled the prominence given 
it elsewhere in public political de- 

; bate, the leaders of both parties 
agree it is talked about throughout 
the State by the voters themselves

In their struggle to offset these 
handicaps the Democrats are cen
tering their attentions on the cities. 

| hoping to make such sensational 
gains as to overturn the Hoover 

l strength in the country and land 
the stale in the Democratic column 
for Smith, where it went in 1918. 
on a different set of issues for Wil
son

i ..iL 10 Clpvebuid, the Country’s 
fifth largest City, that the Demo

'S ? 1* look for their greatest gains 
• They say they foresee a Smith plu- 
in h ty  of 50 000 or mare io Cleve
land. and the Republicans concede 

(that the gomg there wll net be m 
‘ easy for Hoover The city ha* a

After You Have Seen the Fair 
Come to Our Stof'eComes but once a year-^but the 

Best ol \ aloes are offered every 
day ol th^year at this store.

IS YO U R ROO 
A G AIN ST DAY 
OR W IN D  ST</

OTECTED  
\}IY HAIL

Our level pi 
the latest in

t plan insures you 
aring Apperals of 
beginning ol the 

at a price that you are

f not water-tig 
F will make itBIRDS

season
Applied/hy “Certified Roofers

The Big Freindly Store
Phone 900III B A K E R  S T R E E T  B R O W N W O O O
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NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—(A*)—Re
ports from the Franco-Bpamsh bor
der say numerous arrests have been 
made in Spain after the discovery i 
of a plot against the government 
of Primo De Rivera, who la about 
to celebrate his fifth anniversary as 
dictator of Spain

A dispatch from Hendaye, Prance

- ......... —

and Mrs. R. T. MagiU Sunday i Oene Mallow of Ploydada is visit -
I, F. Bird and daughter. Mis-. Ing his slater, Mrs. George Knud-

Maurine were visiting in Fort Worth j Luther Porter and Olaf Hall at- 
Friday. j tended the Fair In Dublin Friday

Miss Ada Abney of Coleman spent j son and Mrs. Harve Alien this week 
the week-end with Miss Louise! night.
®a*tel' i Miss Ollle Belle Alien ot Brown-

Jud and Luther Porter Hiid Mose WOod Is visiting Miss Mary Smith 
i Strickland were Fort Worth visitors I tsu
Monday. I Dr. Haddon Woods of San Anto-

Mlsses Ethel and Bonnie Baker j „io  u ld m Ue Mary Bf.Ul
are visiting relatives in Fort Worth Woods of Lubbock visited in the 
this week. I home of Rev. A. Woods Saturday

J. J. Porter and Ellis Daughtry i and Sunday,
were in Brookesmith one day thisj The little infant of Mr and Mr...
week on business. ' l . L. Thomas died Sunday.

V. E. Eoff has been real sick for Claude Mallow of Aklahoma came 
the past week. < in Monday for a visit with rela-

Elvin Lowe and family moved in- uve* of this place, 
to Mrs Whit Levisay's house Fri- i Miss Maurine Bird left Monday i av‘t the arrests were reported to
day. which was recently vacated by j for Brownwood to enter Howard have beCT1 made ln Madrld and
Professor Ray Sparks. Payne College. I other Spanish cities.

Carl Mallow of Silverton cam e) Rev and Mrs. John Henderson 1 Th}e Havas Agency of France was l 
in Monday for a visit with re la -lo f Abilene were viii;ing Rev J B however, by its Madrid
lives. | Sunday with homefolks. I correspondent that ofncia lcircles

Rev. Z T Blanton and Rev. Ep- j Earl Ashley ol Brownwood spent! ,n the s P“ n!sh capital asserted the 
person attended Preabytery at Henderson and family Sunday 
Brady last week. | Miss Derie Reeves left Thursday

Mrs. Brvan Richmond and little | for Menard where she will teach in 
son, Van of Bangs, spent the week- the public school, 
tnd here with relatives. I Mr Willis Eoff came in one day

Mrs. Willard Stewart of Brown- last week from a visit in Oklaho- 
wood visited relatives here Friday.! ma.

Mr and Mrs. Olin Mallow and 
children of Plainview are visiting 
relatives here this week.

Miss Frieda Knudsou ot Brown- 
wood spent the week-end with I 
homefolks.

S. E. Lacy and Paul Henderson I 
entered Howard Payne College)
Monday.

Mrs. Jack Knox aud children and I

A

School Shoes

*

FOR SALE—Several farms near' 
schools and churches, well improv
ed. good water. In different size i 
tracts. 60 to 250 acres, good till
able land. Write Shady Grove

country was tranquil,
■There were indications of the Im
position of a strict censorship. The 
Western Union Cable Company 
notified the Associated Press that 
the Spanish authorities had refused 
to deliver a message to the Asso
ciated Press Madrid bureau asking 
about the reported plot.

Farms. Sidney. Texas. w 40p i

NOTICE
I have bargains in all 

wool suits, $25.00.
Cleaning and 

per suit $1.00.
See Crawford, 103 E. 

Broadway, Phone 234.
W  ltp

l Mrs Jack Knox and children and 
j Miss Joe Dabney visited Frank Bet

tis and family’ o f Tyler several days

LOCAL STORE  
BURGLARIZED  

WEDNESDAY
A daring daylight burglary was

BLANKET
Miss Sarah Smith spent several 

u«* > ]'.*»< week with Miss Ruth 
of Dublin.

r.-'V 'd Mrs. H- L Moore moved

to Brownwood one day last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reeves and

days last week with
Brownwood.

friends in

1 son, Joe, Jr., of Fort Worth spent A. J. McLaughlin. W J. Boler,
the week-end with his parents, Mr John Strickland and Avery Me-

' and Mrs. Luke Reeves.
Bob McCulley, of Comanche was

Laughlln were ln Brookesmith 
first ol the week oil business.

the i

ln Blanket a short time Saturday, Albert Luckett and family of 1
Miss Manhc Capps spent set era! Coleman visited her parents. Mr. (

last week and little Misses Jane 
pressing, \ and Nancy Matlock returned home J 

| with them for a visit.
Miss Loieta Woods left Sunday i 

for Rochelle where she will teach j _
the coming school term. i committed in Brownwood Wednes-

Mai Rec -s of Abilene came in i day noon by an unknown burglar. 
Monday for a visit with his son. R this being the first act of this kind i 
W. Reeves. ■ for Brownwood in several months.

—  ?--------- ------1 — - John F Wilson, proprietor of a
grocery ire a' 1100 Main, closed 

place of business during the 
noon I tour Wednesday and upon his 

| return discovered that the place 
I had been burglarized. The unknown 
' burglar escaped with between $70 
and $80. Mr. Wilson states En

trance to the store was gained by 
jimmying a lock.

One or two small boys saw the 
alleged burglar enter the store aud 

1 gave .n  accurate description of the 
man The lads did not realize what 

! was happening at the time. It is 
I, stated.
j A suspect was arrested Wednes
day afternoon, but the boys, who 

| saw the alleged burglar enter the 
! store failed to identify the suspect 
i and he was released.

■fr

Sporty light weight oxfords in 
»-*wk and tan combina
tions ............ $5.50 to $6.50

A smart tie ptdern in a com
bination of bian patent vamp 
and reptiliary quarters, m ed
ium cuvered^aeel ............ $6.50

A clever ttf in ail over snake 
skin witw medium heel and 
short tamp. Just the shoe 
for u h fU  wear .......... $6.50

one strap featured in 
a lA M iislor leather. .Appru- 
priJjf 10-8 heel for school .... $6.00

styllWi black patent pump 
th n<U 10-8 box h*-el. A 

ne shock for the growing
5 r ^ 4 i iA k̂ . .............  $5.85

ASE YOU IN 
SHOE. O l R 
HE BUST.

I
-

*

J \ IR O W SW Qoi

A Balanced Ration
The Feed That Supplies All the Neces- 
sury Elements npr Growih, Ipcinienance,

*roductii

Patrolmen Slain
In Prison Break

NEW YORK Sept 13.—(JP>—A 
patrolman on guard in the prison 
ward at Fordham hospital was shot 

] and killed today by one of three men 
who made their escape.

The men gained entrance to the 
hospital by one of them displaying 
a hand painted with iodine and ask
ing for treatment While an order I v 
was in search of a nurse they de
scended to the prison ward where

they shot and killed Patrolman Jer
emiah Brosnan with a sawed o ff  
shotgun as hr sat in an adjoining 
reception room.

The men dashed up the stairs past 
the orderly and nurse and escaped 
in a waiting automobile.

Police are working on the theory 
that the slayer was a lormer pris
oner seeking revenge.

Nothing is known of the early 
life of Henry Hudson discoverer of 

i Hudson Bay. Hudson Strait and the
i Hudson River.

am

Announcing

BROAD1 GARAGE
306 EASX BROADW AY
Formerly lvV\lahan Garage

General Repair Work— Studebaker Service a Specialty 
J. H. W ARD, OWNER* PHONE 2175

:OM E TO SEE US
LET US EXI 

BALANCED R/

You Don’t Take Any

rER THE FAIR AND 
il*  OUR—

)N TO YOU.

pes When You Feed

Are They 
Growing

V A C K E U m  o k o h i n A  wka^ ti 

t At K t j /o  CHICKEN HfrTUM 
•ACKELO CHOPS)

UlllKLI.O DAIRY FLED 

OIK S U V  A SHEEP EEED 

IfHKELO HORSE A MULE FELD.

“ The Bc$t Is Economy”

STONE’S FEED STORE
Boys and Girls Who)Are Growi$g Up Feel that Father 
Should Recognize the\Fact by Furnishing Them with 
that Car They Need to f lip  with the Gang’. . . . 
You Need a Car when You Growing Up— These Days! 
. . . .  Of Course T here J me Question of Price. . . . 
Father Simply Cant Mforcban Extra Car Right Now. 
. . . But What A b o J  a GodLUSED CAR? . . . .  A 
Snappy Sport Roadfter? . . . A Good-Looking Coupe?

Reconditioned ,\F airly Priced, a Used 
Car from OurySalesroom Floor Will Serve Admirably 
for the Need/ of the Boys and Girh Who Are Growing 
Up. . . i

101 E. BROADW AY PHONE 607

| Reports from the Goodyear fa c - ; 
tor-, at Akron show that the mo- 

! torists of the nation gave the new 
I Double Eagle tire de luxe a hearty s 
i reception following Its Introduction 
j May 20. declared Homer Duncum lo- | 
| cal Ooodyear dealer.
| "The demand following the orig-j 
j Inal announcement.'' said Mr. Dun-1 
cum exceeded the expectaUons of 

i everyone according to R. S. Wilson. J 
' vice president and sales manager o l , 
| Goodyear.
I "At the time the tire was placed 
; on the market the sales response j 
| was almost instantaneous, through-1 
! out the whole country and orders 
' piled up so fast that It was neces-1 
j sary to increase mold equipment to 
) keep pace with the demand for the j 
| new tire " Mr. Duncum continued.

The Goodyear Double Eagle is 
| the result of more than a year's 
! engineering and testing work on the 
I part of company engineers. It Is | 
I similar in appearance to the rest of I 
I the Goodyear line but Is larger, i 
■ thicker, and has more plies than the 
! standard line.

There is more rubber between the I 
! plies and the tread is almost double
j  thick.
| The Double Eagle tire is easily 
' recognized cither standing or on a ]
) moving car. by the two silver cir- 
I cumferentlal rings between heavy | 
I ribs on the side wall, w hich help to |
I make it outstandngi.

R E A D
THE

BANNER BULLETIN  

S I.00
FOR ONE YEAR

SUBSCRIBE NOW
MAIL YOUR CHECK TO 

P. O. BOX 489

OYD JONES MOTOR CO.
3 Used Car Lota to Select From.

Chandler at Center. Main & Broadway at Harri* Motor Co., and 
West Baker between Center & Main, Brownwood, Texas.

Come In and See

Try one of “ Gilliam's Specjpff Hals" for your new Fall wardrobe 
for the coming season, jd lh  wide bands and narrow cord bands 
brims. . . . The quaUff is fine, the shapes are the newest . . . 
kinds . Y'ou will Ip  more than pleased with the prices.

.Ln all leading shade, 
snap brims and roll 

VS\ have all sixes u i|

LOOK A T  THESE VALUES
50 Silk Dresses, $10.(

$15-00 values, foy
New Silk Dresd?$, regular 

$9.00 valuc-^$5-35.
Little Girl* Dresses, long 

pve, for scho^ wear. 98c
iingham &J6 Prints Dresses 
school cfcrldren up to 14

i9c
* new Felt Hats 
$1.25

ng Sleeve House 
Dresses— 98c

Shop At

Gilliam Dry Goods Co.
“Everything to Wear”

Shoes!
O C * OF SHOES FOR 

OMEfll— CHILDREN
s. keds laced to the 

... 98c
Little Qfeys Tan Oxford*-Vsizes up to 6 .$2 .75 

COTTON SACKS
ecs  in best grade cotton sacks, Well 
and heavy duck. 6 foot sack ... . 980

Boys Percale Shirts................ ..-. 50c
School Cap*— all w o o l .............. „ « .6 S c

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY HERE ON DRY 
* GOODS.

NORWOOD’S
J
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drop through space lilted the heart
cut of her nutnbcd body with the 
pan* of final dissolution itrelf. 
Farther alone there was a spot
where one could climb down to a 
little buttress of rock which lump 
low over the water. Often she ha t
noticed it from the train. To reach 
this It was necessary to cross the 
raihoad tracks, keep to the side
walk for a tew blocks, then double 
back toward the river. A train was 
coming in. and she had to wait for 
It to pass.

A swift impulse, almost executed 
before she could check It. lifted the 
heart out of her again. But n o - the 
tram was moving too slowly—back
ing in. She might only be mangled 
a little end go on living—with tha' 
cowed look fo a trapped rat in her 
eves like Mi Krouxer 

The shrill grating of wheels, the 
echoing concussion of cars Jerked 

hereto a stop, caused her to lift h»r 
;ute hicad. She found herself starin ' into 

the interior of a limly lighted, pal
atial-looking Pullman. Molly had 
never been in a sleeping car In lie- 
life.

After a time she became consciou 
of a face at the window, of a pair 
of eyes, questioning and keenly 
blue, almost on a level with her 
own. She started back dully for a 

itart. wheels little, then let her head sink again 
W B Sptik- HL..H ... on ,ler breast An instant later she 
wallowed up lit 'th e  scarcely remembered to have seen 

... ‘ , ; tlie face at all. Her brain was a
;V io n 1 camera without a negative.

When the tram had passed she 
facP, weut on over th tracks—cam out

The Bolden Cocoon
by RUTH CROSS CREDIT'

heart-broken because she has been nearer to the window. He pressed 
deserted by Stephen Renfro, her II- ltls face almost against the screen 
•nee. wanders aimlessly about at always with lire allowance for hi-; 
night, anxiously to escape life, to deliberate and rather cutubeisom 
gel awav from herself Finally she manner. By lire -ide of the track, 
enters a garishly-furnished house so close, indeed, that but for flic 
in the slums of the town. But she is screen he could have put out hi. 
disguested at what she s"es. A mail hand and touched her. a girl stood 
standing in the hailwav eyes her waiting for the train to pass, 
with a narrowed, speculative «tare She was plainly but not unUecom- 
Molly feels as If she were in the mgly dressed. The drooping brim 
Inferno of a black straw hat concealed her

--------- face but she was young bv
CHAPTER \I1I—Continued illghtne - and suppleness of

With a smothered cry Molly body which was limned with mu___
tlirew up her hands to shut it out. detail against the red and wild of 
let her head sink. Nausea seized her the dawn She stood in a sort of 
—horror, disgust. Her verv flesh: pitched-forward attitude. like a 
winced and cringed. She had no' slim pine sapling blown naif over by 
supposed it would be like that. She the wind. Her arms hunq straight 
had not thonght how it would be and la/ before her Her shoulders 
She turned stumbling and groupin'! sagged inward. Cocliran took in ev- 
for the door. She wanted to destroy orv item of her appearance even to 
f erself. but not like that—oh. not the limp interlacing of white Img- 
lfke that. |ers across the dark stuff of her skirl.

"I'm afraid it's locked ’ The rtain laired to a
She started, looked back over her began to erind. .Soon the figure o; 

-hr,older For th- first time. girl was i M
noticed the man 'landing bv the mists and half lights of the dawn, 
stairs. He was smiling pleasantly at With another muttered eject 
her, but still with that narrowed. Cochran turned his glance from the 
speculative gave. He was sizing her window The white. Impassive 
up. appraising vhat she might be hung distinct and compelling t 
worth as a new .ensation. His gaze liim: it neither receded nor 
became a part of the pitiless, white d 
glare in the room. It was like an X - a 
ray turned upon her. which she'e 
could neither escape nor fend o 
against She stared back at him s'
dumbly. Terror crept up her limbs 'death. She had looked 
numbing and paralyzing. She told -he had net seen him. 
herself she must keep her head, she! “Here Uncle Ike"—he 
must think, on no account must she’  his bags to the elderly 
stop looking st him. .bustled up at this June

Instead she seized the door knob me welcome from everj 
and shook it freuiedly She struck and every separate one 
her fists, threw her weight again npar». tombstone teeth 
at the p&nciings. beat them with these things on to the ; 
and again upon them. He was right, going to walk ~
It was locked She tried to cry out| The grinning black t 
but her yoice fainted in her throat ped grinning—to yawn 
Site faced round at last with an cavemously with astoni 
inert, unfinished gesture of appeal dismay. "Yo- gwine w 
to the man bv the stairs It :seo up Greg?'' he stuttered. "V

Have your car rlaaired and pay 
Investigate bur ea^S payment pi 
monthly payments oW large or sj

REPAuV JOBS /

ACCESSORIES, T I R K > N D  T!
You will find our price^WeiV reason 
service the best, our srop moffcmly 
and our m echani^very competent

Johnson Picked as 
Secretary of Dem 

Executive Board

“ Everything for the Automobile”
Open AH Night Phone 36.5

r receded nor grew still dark despite the flare ol color pcintment of Albert Sidney John- 
s. staring, sightless, iin the east and she had pusseil no son. local attorney, as secretary of 
c openings into a one. not even a policeman. She tho state Democratic executive coni- 
where all that had picked her footing carefully down mtttoe. was announced today by D. 
leauliful or dear hiv the steep incline to the point which W Wilcox. Georgetown, chairman 
pitiful attitudes of overhung the water. rf the ooir.mittee. Johnson succeeds

(Richard T. Fleming of Houston.
To be continued.! i 4n rvenuiv* conference bci-veen

Remark
Stunning
VI hether youT preference 1 
broadcloth, or for heavy fa l 
preference can be satisfied, 
fur trimmings is sufficient 
matron or maid. /

f smooth fabrics like 
? like kashmir— your 
id the wide range of 
fcchjsiYe to please

MEXICO cm-. Sept. U.-(JP)— 
Resignation of Attorney Oeneral 
Ramon Ortega was announced to
day by Emilio Pores Oil. secretary 
in interior. Ortega will be succeeded 
by Ezcquiel Padtlla Hi- resignation 
was stated to be due in necessity 
of his attending to private affair*

Graceful wrap-around Models fV j favor, because 
the silhouette of the youthful fic\re is paramount 
in the smart mode. ’ /  All new cokrs such as Fall 
Tan, Shagbark, Mawura, Natural » d  Black in all 
sizes. /

COME TO OUR 
SCHOOL AND

Save Nearly

lust had
i  P^PPY 
r  *-id is 
to dash 
r to the

For Vie old bus has 
a loiw drink of th] 
T. PAGASOL1N 
jpst imthe moot 
dewn tVc high\y

BRO

CHAPTER X lt ihat first searing inomen;—from
Th- express from the North her nausea and revulsion at the wavl 

Mexico-bo I'd pulls mto Ihr capital that man had looked at her. It wa- 
al four oclock. which is Jmt before a;, jj qy that mere glance she had 
dawn in summer. It dawdles about been branded for life—set aside 
an ur.ccn-rior.able time in the rail- leprous and unclean. That she had 
road yajds. finally cell itself re- escaped was a mere external lo c i-1 
versed arid backs into the sis Lion, cirri' I! meant nothing one way vrf 
ready for the bridge ovc- the river, another The tlieiight was * !n t 

Gregory Cochran, who had been will-x! this tiling. Site had -taken 
Jumpi" . from one extreme to an- ccnvtetcd one. She had deliberately 
other 01 the van ware in th- inter- the nep From that : ) *  ctgde never' 
ext of u certain political movement, escape. But at least—The unfinished 
was returning horn aefter an appro- phrase had to do with Iter" present! 
ctable absence. He permitted hunseU destination.
to be brushed down and handed Uv she had considered the railroad 
negro porter the usual lee. He cov- bridge acre s the river, but il wa
ned a yawn as he settled again in so high. The vl.sk> not that blank J 
tils section and gazed out through 
the hah-screen at the grimy waste 
ol track- and the ugly, tumble-down 
buildings along the water front.

He was senior partner of the cap- 
.tal s best and eldest law ftrm. and 
he imti an honorable term of service 
on the bench to his credt*. though 
lie had recently resigned In the lat
ter capacity to go back into private 
practice.

As the express, which had been 
rwitching and fussing about now for 
a quarter of an hour, lurched to a

Better styles w ye  never shown and n 
me.ny moons srncr we have had such 
values at thcsqmrices from

UNTY
Thorough Business 

Training in—  y
TYPING— V /
s t e n o g r a p h s /
PENMANSHiP-i 
BOOKKEEPING- 
BUSINESS ENCLL 
COMMERCI^T\.A 
BUSINESS A R Pl 

METIC /

All fastidious c

Garner-Aivis Co
“ Dependable Valu

Just drive up to 
many tSatisfaction

AUTHORIZED SERV 
VILUlYS-KNIGHT— W1 

/  CHEVROLETISSI'E STORM WARNING
WASHINGTON. Sept. 12..—(/FI— 

The weather bureau today issued 
the following storm warning

“ Advisory 10 A. M. tropical dis
turbance central near Island of Do
minica. Lesser Antilles, moving west 
or west northwestward at rate of

ibut 450 miles per day attended 
winds of hurricane force near 
ter. Its center will pass some 
Alice south of Porto Rico tonight 
1 probably south of Haiti Thurs- 

Grrat caution advised vessels 
pastern Caribbean Sea especially 
th of latitude 15 next 36 hours."

“IS Years Bron 11110:

Get a New Battery
Time an^InMi 

We AUdHtecharge'

ave Money

Boysen's Market
| ANNOUNCES I
I  The Opening ol his Re-Mjdeled up-le-ihe-minute |  
I  \  Cartel
■  You are invited to co i\  and see the New 
¥  for Preservation di Choicest Fed Si

i  Note These SoaciaKf'ices Ear 1

tenter Ave.It—  STARTER— IGNITION AND 
ICAL W ORK A SPECIALTY Phone 188109 S. Broadway

Lee Tires and Tubes Dealer,
owntvood, Texas.l>i lribuU>r» oT Uie Kimoih

FISK TIRES and TUBES

s Battery—Tire— and 
Electric Company Just Let U

Remind Yt
10? S. Rroadnay Bronnwood. Texas

fnitary Methods

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT 
KEEP EQUIPMENT I t f  

GOOD REPAIR/
Jf>> teak 
lk)und or I»in

Fancy Calf Moat
V e a W to a s t  
Veal Brisket 
Veal RfStfid or Ix>in 
Fresh IJtcKjis, per set 
Pork Chops's 
Sliced Bacon

Regular Supreme H;
half or whole 

Supreme Bacon,
1 IT), cartons 

Mutchles* Bacon,
6-3,1-2 or whole 

Choice Fed Steer 
Extra Fancy 

Brisket Roast f

Batteries and Ignition Syste 
like other pal 
have your ef 
ularly.

and Starters 
t ‘run down*— 

ical equipiyfnt inspected reg

Irte repair dc- 
kinrls of baf- 

u need a new

Wc have ii n 
partnient for 
leries— but M 
one— sec M

is complete in

ments

Thankin&ypbu for )>ast favors and hoping for a continuance

LAY MORGAN
BATTERY & ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
M a rket

205 E, Broadway
Dependable For 52 Years200 W. Baker Phone 593



most completed their work before 
the afternoon crowd visited the
halls and spectators spent much 
time in looking over the winning 
exhibits.

Visitors Wednesday night throng
ed the midway, mixed and mingled 
one with the other. joining together 
for a few hours of play. All of the 
rides found along the.midway seem
ed »j| be liberally patronized the 
second night and side shows seemed 
to* be doing a good business. Ex
mbit halls drew a good patronage 
and all apparently were enjoying 
the occasion.

Friday should be a banner day 
at the 1928 exposition, as that day 
has been designated as school chil
dren’s day. It is expected that all 
Brownwood public schools will dis
miss the kiddies for the afternoon 
and that all will Join in visiting the 
Fair. Especial entertainment fea
tures have been arranged for the 
boys and girls visiting the Fair Fri
day,

Constable Killed 
By Woman Claiming 

He Wronged Her

up a young fellow about 21 ye*"5
old who upon learning that I was
enroute to Los Angeles, asked if he 

Martin re- P0LIT1CAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS Big List

Friday & 
Saturday

Specials

might accompany me. 
lated. "I agreed and we went by
for his luggage at his home there.

"When we arrived in Abilene the 
young man asked to borrow my car
to drive to Ills uncle’s home there 
for a lew minutes." Martin contin
ued. “The next thing I knew the 
police had summoned me to appeal' 
for speeding I soon learned that 
the young man had attempted to 
get out of town with my car and 
was arrested for speeding. Because 
it was my car the court insisted that 
I pay a fine of $15. The boy begged 
off and we let him go. but we 
found out later that he had been 
Implicated In several car thefts. I 
kept his handbag as security for the 
line.

Mr Martin states he’s ready to 
make another trip to Los Angeles 
and is willing to take one or two 
passengers free ol charge.

For County Judge: 
E M n a v is
(Re-election)

CHICAOO, Sept 12.—(/Pi -  Mrs. 
Ada Johnson, 30. widow with nine 
children, and an expectant mother, 
today shot and killed Dominick 
Finn, 32, a former Constable whom 
she accused of being the father of 
two of her children and of the ex
pected baby.

Mrs. Johnson, who surrendered at 
a police station, said that Finn, 
when a Constable, extorted money 
from her when he found she was 
selling liquor and forced ills atten
tions on her when she was unable 
to pay more. Following a quarrel 
last night she said she went to 
Finn's home and shot him twice 
through tile head as he slept.

Finn's wife is in a hospital, where 
she gave birth to a child two days 
ago. and has not been notified of 
liis death.

at yourClarence A Lindsay, eoe Cogvin 
Avenue, has a display of Nubian 
milk goats at the Brown County 
Fair and his exhibit Is

For Sheriff. Brown County 
M. H. DENMAN drawing

much interest from visitors to the 
1823 exposition Mr. Lindsay has 
the only herd of Nuoian milk goats 
In this section of Texas and these 
are proving quite a curiosity to one 
and all. His herd consists o l 11 
head, all registered with the Inter
national Nubian Breeders Associa
tion ol California.

The Nubian milk goat is a native 
of Nubia, upper Egypt and Abtsui- 
nia. The goat is characterized by 
its large, long drooping ears, Ro
man nose, soft, silky hair and re
markable milk giving qualities. They 
are not restricted as to color and 
may be black, tan. cream, red. faun, 
brown or any combination of these 
colors.

Attendance Wednesday, the sec
ond day of the Sixth Annual Brown 
County Fair, showed a marked in
crease over that for the opening day 
and as a result Rev. C. A. Johnson, 
president of the Brown County Fair 
Association and other officials of 
the organization, are much more 
optimistic relative the ultimate suc
cess of the 192$ exposition There 
were 1,500 paid admissions Wednes
day, this not counting passes and

For County Clerk—
W. E. (BUD BURLESON DRUGSTORE

For District Clerk:
CHAS. S. BYNUM 
(Re-election)

It Pays to Trade at a Rexall Store
Regardless of what you w a n t— If it is a n y th in f f  
in Drug Store Merchandise, try the Rexal! Store 
first. You are sure find w h a t  you want at A 
reasonable price.

For Tax Collector: 
W. A BUTLER 
iRe-election.)

For Tax Assessor: 
CLAIR BETTIS 
(Re-election.)tickets. PATENT MEDIC INES

Wednesday afternoon's atten
dance was slightly less than on 
Tuesday but more paid admissions 
to the second day's racing program 
were recorded than for the first of 
the five day race program A much 
larger crowd visited the Fair Wed
nesday night but most of these 
sought entertainment along the 
nttfway and In visiting the various 
exhibits on display in the several 
exhibit halls. The attendance at 
the program before the grandstand 
Wednesday night was much lighter 
than on the opening night.

flood Race Program 
Visitors to the Fair Wednesday 

afternoon were treated with a good 
racing program, which was featured 
bt five fast and thrilling races 
JT g”  in all departments had al-

for County Attornrv:
T C. WILKINSON 
(Re-election)

25c Sal Hepatica . . . .  
50c Sal Hepatica . . . .  
$1.00 Sal Hepatica 
60c Rubbing Alcohol 
$1 00 Syrup Pepsin .. 
50c Syrup Pepsin . . .
30c Listerine .............
60c K te n n e  .............
$1.20 Visterine ..........
60c MiV Magnesia .. 
25c BayAs Aspirin .. 
50c BayerA^splrm 
$1.25 Bayer ̂ Aspirin 
$1.00 Puretest Jtalrin 
*0c Castoria . . .
30c L y so l............... '
60c Lysol ...................
50c Lavons ...............
25c Lavoris v ...........
60c Syrup F ig s .........
$1.00 Wine Cardui .. 
$1.00 Miles Nervine ..

ARE RECONCILED
GOOD SAMARITAN TO

TRY AGAIN AFTER HE
IS ROBBER BY YOUTH

Face/PowderNEW YORK. Sept. 12.—(Ah—The 
Dally News in a copyrighted article 
today said Clarence Mackay. postal 
telegraph head and his daughter. 
Mrs. Irving Berlin, wile of the song
writer. have been reconciled. The 
reconcilation, tire Daily News says, 
came beside the bier of Mrs. Marie 
Louise Hungerlord Mackay. mother 
of Mr. Mackay at the Mackay home 

and was a

For Sehool Superintendent
J OSCAR SWINDLE. 
(Re-election)FORT WORTH. Sept. 12.(Sp>— 

Tlie Star Telegram says:
Russel H. Martin, traveling sales

man lor a concern with temporary 
headquarters in Fort Worth, wants 
to submit his name for any medals 
lliat might be offered for “good Sa
maritans" who end up being the 
"victim."

Martin reviewed his qualifications 
for the award while talking with Ed 
McRae, manager of the Tourist Bu
reau at the Fort Worth Association 
of Commerce, Saturday regarding 
road iniormation.

"fn Brownwood recently I picked

Butcher Boy Rests 
In Slaying Trial

For County Treasurer
J R. LEWIS 
(Re-election)

LOS ANGELES Sept 13 .$»)—
Almost on the heels ol a court con
tempt citation of a prosecutor and 
a district attorney’s investigator for 
alleged intimidation ol a defense 
witness. Leo P Kelley last night 
rested his defense to charges of 
slaying his wealthy society matron 
sweetheart. Mrs. Myrtle Melius. 
The case was expected to reach the 
Jury tomorrow

The citation of the prosecutor 
Deputy District Attorney Clifford 
Thoms and his Investigator Pete 
Pedrotti, to show cause why they 
should not be held in contempt fol
lowed a reiteration of "frame up ' 
charges made by Kelley from the 
witness stand. He based his ac
cusation on the affidavit of Dr. E 
T. Pa tee. defense alienist, previously 
filed in the case. Dr. Patee accus
ed Pedrotti o f calling him out ot 
Defense Attorney 8. S. Hahn's o f
fice several days ago threatening 
him with the reopening of an old 
murder charge against him if he 
testified for the defense Pedrotti. 
the doctor said, told him he had 
been sent by Thoms to deliver the 
threat.

Declaring there was no question 
but that Mrs. Melius’ death was 
the result of “criminal means" 
Judge Bowron refused to hear evi
dence which the defense held in
dicated "excessive use of intoxi
cants” sickness and fainting at
tack might have been responsible.

at Roslyn. Long Island 
fulfillment of Mrs. Mackuy’s death 
bed wish.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1
E T PERKINSON. 
(Re-election)man, Cleburne: Charles Harvey 

Gipson. Cleburne, and J. B Hop
kins. J r . Fort Worth Mrs. Robin
son has been 111 for the past three 
weeks with a heart affection and 
her condition is such that her re-

Eor Commissioner Precinct 1
N. A. PINSON 
(Re-election)

He is the author of a large num
ber of religious works ana was the 
founder and inspirer of the Church 
ol England Men's Society. For Commission. Precinct 3

L. F BIRD 
(Re-election)

covery has been despaired of chanting Shan perfume.

Tor Public Weigher:
L. Q ("Bud i REESE 
(Re-ekctlon)

One of the several tint* 
will biend perfectly with 
your complexion.

Tlie total value of livestock and 
farming equipment at the beginning 
of 1928 on the Federal irrigation 
projects under the Bureau of re
clamation amounted to more than 
$36.800 000.

w e  loveliness of a perfect 
gnRplexion may be vours.

A $20$ box of Shari Face 
PowderNu a nan-compara
ble valuator so enhancing 
a quality\pwder.

Dental TreatmentJACK
Softens and Sk

Face, llani]
condition. J

E*ce /
At drug stor* JJFv
trom  W
Jack's < h *n #a )

TOILET A*

I SI.00 Hind 
150c Hind * < 
I $100 Co*
75c L o -----

r $1 00 
50c r 
25c 
25

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

The best ofVsorkers get out of 
sorts when the\hver fails to act. 
They feci languV lia lf -M ^ ^ lu e  
and discouraged Yar.d tjdRik thRy 
are gettuig lazy. V 'e g ly f of these 
symptoms might in a sick
spell therefore tliyaetisibie course 
Is to take a doaeajr tVo ot Hrrbme 
It is just the^ni-diciftc needed to 
punly the wReir. and restore the 
vim and «y(fnitlon of health. Price 
60c. J}Bid by Camp-Bell Drug 
Storew^ and Renfro s Six Drug 
Stores. (M r.)

Result. in — glistening 
white, healthy gums and u 
clean mouth.
Klen.to DentaJ Creme cleans 
the teeth thutoughly without 
scratching th$ enamel.

PrlrMB Ambula: Servlet

nee o f
EY TQn.OAN

We m ik iV a rm  a M  Ranch Loans 
in Brcwn mnd j/J©.n<ng counties. 
Attractive prompt service,
liberal p • : «nt privilege.

Cuth/uSfr_Cutbirth
“ ABJHh A C T sL tN O  L O A N S'
i w h i  A b .tra cV a  Title C#..W B row n w ooa\ T m i

(.mail 
Give your

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH

The new treatment for Jem  flesh, 
cuts, wounds, sores or JTaceraUons 
that is doing such wonderful work 
in flesh healing is til# Borozone 
liquid and\ powder /combination 
treatment l\u- liquif  Borozone is 
a powerful an$teeptii  that purifies 
the wound of a lL iopom  and infec
tious germs, vehw the Borozone 
powder is the g jA t  healer. There 
is nothing like iynn elurth for speed 
safety and efflq/nev Patee liquid' 
Noe 60c and 1T20 Powder 30c and 
60c. 8o!d by Camp-Bell Drug 
Stores and Renfro’s Six Drug 
Stores. /  (Adv.)

rrconJtl lonei
RA/OM

$1.00 Razor 1 
35c Razor Bl; 
50c Razor Bliordinary cord breaks, while SUPER

T W IST  remains intact. That’s what 
happened on the machine in the back
ground.

fĉ tl d .i'O O

TOBACCOS

15c Ctgaretti i. 2 lor . . .
10c Cigars. 3 for ...........
15c tfmoKing Pobacco 2 n
15c Cigars. 2 lor ...........
2 packs Grar ;er Rough 
Cut. special i .................

Two cords of exactly the same lekg 
one Goodyear-developed and ^  
year-patented SUPERTW IST, the A 
the usual standard cord— are place 
these machines. Exactly the /  
same amount of strain is given j  A 
both —  then released. Whay §L 
happens? /  fly

THE HOUR 
TH AT COUNTS

Be Petro •>»•
1 .30 LuwLj
panic ..........
loo Palmolive Si 
Oc MuUificd C< 
Ml Shampoo

ner When a man spews his eve
nings learning mMrv about his 
work, pronoiioi#  is bound to 
A  his reward / e  ll never be 
stUsfied until jar hits the top, 
aiB he 11 get #iere!

There’s the proof of SU PER TW IST’S 
tr* superiority before your eyes,
pj&h Goodyear Tires, made of SU-

PERTW IST, stretch and re- 
cover under road shocks. Tires 
made of ordinary cord lack 
thi3 res*hency and react as you 

I \  f 4  have just seen.

IT DRIVE* OUT WORM*

years Sie International 
pn dei/e  Schools have 
u n i t /  men and women 
A  metr own homes. 
laV fw on success. So 
u. \  us prove it!

Intern/iom!
C o d e s p o \

Schools

SU P E R ! W IST  snaps back 
its original tautness like a r 
her band. The other cord^i 
— remains inert 

You

How to Keep an 
Elopement SecretThe elasticity— the durability 

of SUPERTW IST has elimi- 
nated blowouts and similar 

troubles.

Scranton, Pen:

hpara- 
in the

spring 
tive tension illustrate 
foreground. /

A. W. BATES, Local Rep. 
General Delivery, 

Abilene, Texas ■ales about the mouth, l(v. u n i  
turning o f age to v our foa . Only 
lance o f an expert con you com* 
U-talc lines. Dorothy Cray lias 
same preparations u ed in hei 
l treatment and packed them 
one convenient box. which con- 

'kansing Cream, her effective 
a scientifically formulated F.ye 
| (Pour La Patte d ’Oirj. -end her 
LgrantOrange Flowei SLiuTonic. 
I  full directions for their u«c.

glnia Bowers. 19. o f Little Rock. 
Arkansas, which was to have been 
very, very secret, was consummated 
yesterday with all the quietness of 
a brass band.

One of the bridegroom's friends, 
impressed with the necessity of 
keeping it out of the papers, as the 
principals had urged, went to the 
press room of the federal building

Lines and 
nose show 
with the g 
bat ihese 
s. levied tl 
famous &j 
con: pact N 
tains: hJ
MusAe I
Mncde *c

Toat’s why we 
year*— because 
they will stand 
hard service, yet cost no more.

Come in soon. It will be a 
pleasure to perform this in- 
interesting test for you.

sell Good
W e start again in 

fresh SUPEway
cord, fresh cord ontl 
standard— both Ifh 
length. The strain is 
—-increased. SNAi

what, was to take place, sought to 
bind them to secrecy-

"H ie marriage takes place at 2:30 
p. m.. in Judge Lindsay's court 
room,” whispered the friend of the 
bridegroom. "The bride 1* moat 
attractive, and It would make a 
dandy picture, but of course nothing 
is to be printed to the papers.

And so it happened that when Mr. 
Clark end Miss Bowers "eloped 
they headed h procession consisting 
of eight reisvrters. six cameramen

Ths sht'lrd portion in thi* cro#A- 
section of * tire show* the corH- 
fabric which is the strength *n4. 
foundation of a n y  casing. In 
Ooodyesr tire* this fabric is m*ide 
of patented Supertwist cords. Only 
Goodyear uses lu p u tn U l

TWO MOTORCYCLES TO SERVE YOU. WE DELIVER— 
FROM 7 IN THE MORNING TO 11 O’CLOCK AT NIGHT.

New Products— New Methods— New Idea*
The anrM -alde enniniand of m osn -rs , the benefits from quan
tity buyidSv the short-cuts in dirrot w llliy . the prttr savings <>n 
Huge sales volum e- all this is centered In voui Prvjvll Store vnd
ju  .-rt mi In eon fn every purchase yon mnbe here,c to see our 

offer#.

Peerless Drag
.......... . '1*3 W. Broadway ——  ....

Between KaneuU r i and Acorn Store
S95 Cental AvenueLook

■ • //'fi&i ru-|n|Mj, ’ * •
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5 Year Sentence | Ovans by »  jujry here Tuesday | 
night which louud him guilty ol i 

« .  f  n ,  . slaying F L. Ht .'he* last mrrLiven tor jiavtng Hughe* kiiw wr bio» ir«r
*• J °  a hummer In an affray in Owens-

--------- home.
VERNON. Tex. Sept. 13.— tJA ---------------►— -------

A sentence of five years In the pen- j Italy Isas a population of 338 to
itantlary was assessed against B. F > the square mile.

Riot Staged When 
Antis Leave Hall • Deleware G. 0. P.

C T I V J g S
GAS

HEXPS YO/jR car
Cen-Tex das is a mgh test quick com

bustion gasyiiadJfor quick start and 
lohqef mileage

It Will Piiy\Peo" Into Any 
Motor

y our Eire Troubhu Are Ours

Ju Jl pitone u» when v\u have a
FLAT \

Or out qf  Gaa, we will be there in % minute. Any- 
in the city or country roads.

^nnlehOn the famous U. S. Tires
fur trim
matron o>

Service StationGraceful wra 
the silfonettc oi 507 Center 
in the «nart m o ^ ^ ne g$Q 
Ian. ^Miagbonc, i\i

sizes.

EM IR PARK AUDITORIUM Dal
las. Sept 11.— Complete

hoi mon\ ruled when Myron Blalock 
of Markhall. temporary chairman, 
railed the regular Democratic con
vention to order for its afternoon 
session. The atmosphere of harmony 
was emphasized by Us contrast to 

, the morning session, when file
Hoover Democrats bolu-d the con
vention floor amid wild disorder

Only rne cloud appeared to marl; 
t the perlect peace ol the afternoon. 
Three counties. Cooke. Erich and 
Angelina. were without saitsfacory' 
representation and tiie credential 

| committee struggled with the prob- 
I lem of Mipplving it for them Dele
gations from these counties refused 
to ink' the oath of allegiance to all 
candidates.

FAIR PARK AUDITORIUM Dal
las. Sepi 11.—i/Pi—The State Dem
ocratic convention split wide open.' 
five m mutes after it convened here 
todav. The anti-Smith forces quit 
the hall and retired to the agricul
tural omitting to hold their own 
convention. The convention hall was 
in a ‘ uruvoii for several minutes and 
one list fight broke out before the 
opponents of Governor Smith left 
the hall.

M en K nocked dow n
At tlie height oi the uproar , 

which accompanied the bolt, when 
men were being knocked down 
and women roughly handled by the .
shouting. struggling delegates. the
hand struck id 
Arc Upon To 

When the < 
height form 
Weldon Bailey 
on a cl 
banner a

The Eyes c f Texas

ifusion was at Its 
Sena'ur Joseph 

was seen standing 
attempting to v rest a 

ay from several an*4-
1 Smithites who attempted to tarry It 
1 from the haQ.

Within live minutes there acre a 
j half-dozen fist fights in the Dal- 
1 las stekou a  uniformed policemen 
j ' rted to restore order No one was 
J •enously injured in the melee, al- 
I though blood flowed front several 
noses and tltare were a number of 

•1 blackened eyes.
When, o*ver finally was rev-orel!

and the anM-Bmlthites tad 'eft 
1 the hall. Chairman Wilcox introduc

ed M j.jt . Biakjck. triupurarj tham- 
man of the convention.

Before Blaloek could begin his 
vpcfrh. b o m r r
G»Ivt imroducf<t a resolution
to the effect that “97 1-3 percent of 
the bolters were no' delegates to the 

, convention hut eftlaen- of Dallas
and surrounding communities who

came to t a  Jr rium fin .:v  ex
press purpose of organising a bolt
It was adopted unrnmtously.

Condemns i proar
Blalock condemned Uie wild up

roar and confusion into which the 
convention had been thrown He j 
predicted that never again would! 
those who voted the Republican 
ticket be the cause of such "dis
graceful scenes as occurred here 
this morning At the close of ills 
speech he declared the convention 
opened.

Former Senator Bailey then mov- i 
ed tliat the convention be purged 
of "Hoover Democrats." The mo-1 
tion was adopted unaniomsuly.

After hearing addresses by several 
of their leaders, the anti-Smith de
legates adjourned and left thet- 
future activities In the hands of I 
tlie executive committee of the 
anii-Al Smith Democratic rnrty o f : 
Texas, headed by Alvtn S. Moody o f . 
Houston

One c l the principal speakers at 
the epen-atr forum was formrr [ 
Governor Colquitt whose remark 
precipitated the bolt from the reg
ulars convention.

Colquitt addressed the gathering 
as "the Democratic convention of 
Texas and lauded the delegates for 
refusing to "wear the Tammany 
collar “

'That bunch inside has attempted 
to etrbesle your political rights.' j 
Colquitt shouted “Go to your | 
iiome;. and organize for the fight.” 
He said that he would meet any 
man In the country m debate on 
the merits of the bolters' cause

While the bolter* were listening 
to addresses of their leader*, sev
eral delegate* from five regular con
vention came outside to hear the 
proceedings.

Former State Senator Thomas B 
Love of Dallas, one of the original 
leaders in the movement again’-; 
the nomination of Governor Smith 
was elected temporary chairman of 
the "bolting" forces a few moment- 
after they meet !n separate caucus

He was nominated by Alvin S 
Moody of Houston, recognized lead
er of the state anti-Smith forces 

On Front Steps
Instead ot meeting in the Agri

cultural Hail as had been planned, 
the anu-Smilhltes. about 300 in 
number, held their convention on 
the front step6 of Fair Park audi
torium. *

Mi Josephine Collins of Dallas 
tvas fleeted temporary chairman c f

the lump convention also by accU- j It equally plain that I was not sup
ination . porting Hoover'

Senator Love atldre.tsatl the bolt-! Members of the Democratic Exec- 
ria. scoring the action of the regu- uUva Committee yesterday asked 
lari in loieUig them from the regu- McMillan to resign but ha refused
lar convention and declaring "We | The request later was withdrawn 
have a tight on our hands, 
irnist organise "

Committees were named on per , .
resolution* W i n *  g { f f e r

The committee on permanent or- ____ ______
gamzation was composed o f-M rt DOVER Del. Sept 13.—(Ah—The 
Hoy E. Van Horn. Dallas; Burton I State Republican organization has! 
McMillan Zavalla: Dwight Lewel- emerged victorious in a bitter fee
ling. Dallas: George Armstrong, tional fight over a gubernatorial i 
Port Worth; Mrs Olivia Davis, D al-1candidate.
las. Mrs. J T. Uloodwortli. Port The nominee is C Douglas Buck 
Worth. , son-in-law of United 8tates Senator

The resolution* conunlttee John T. Colemsn Du Pont. When But*1! 
F Kunkel. Clarksville: Dr Charles! was named at th e  stale convention 
M Rosser. Dallas: Dr V A Copass, yesterday over I D. Short stu-zx. 
Fort Worth; Rev C. M. Caldwell county delegates walked out ol Uic 
Austin I hall, declaring thev had not recelv-

PlaUorm committee: Former Oov- ed a “aquara, i t i r  
einor O B. Colquitt. Dallas; J W »iad claimed the right l°  n“ " L tU. 
Abilene: Mrs Claude E. Van Watta, candidate ior governor by rtgh o 
Blake. Houston; Dr. Cullen Booth.; rotation. J
Fort Worth Frank V. Du Pont, son of Senator

Applause Heard. Du Pout, and Burk were the only
Three typewritten pages of reso- members of the Du Pont ‘ “ J,1*'5’ 

hmons, prepared last ntght, were who figured openly In the 
read to the bolting group and ap- ^on Frank Du Pont wa* a d leg -•

from Wilmington

New Mississippi 
Legislators Are 
Picked in Primary

NEW ORLEANS Sept 13.—UP)-  
r y o  new~ faces w t]lapgea^■'kkIV
IIcuscTrTfpprelSon^TTves^ITTItcMiexT
Congress from Mississippi, b*U 
Louisiana will wear Its sam- com
plexion as a result of yesterday’s 
and August's Democratic primaries 

Tn the run-off primary in Mis-

tvsippi yesterday, Robert 8. lla.ll of 
Hattlesbin g captured the oongfes-
slohgl seat, formerly held by T *  
Webber Wilson, defeated trying
ri place Senator Hubert D. 9M|ibgnff 
Hall was leading his opponent, T. ' 
Price Dale, by more than 160')
votes. The regular August primary 
unseated Representative B. O. Lov - 
ery in favor of Wall Doxey. who will 
be a newcomer to Washington 

Only one contest 0'*er the house 
was held In Louisiana, representa
tive Jame* O'Connor beta* opROaad 
by J. A. Brulard of New Orleans. 
O Oonnor won In a walk.

MERIDA Yucatan Mexico fire

Better style.* w rmv nc 
nrw.ny m oons since w%' 
values at thes^riees I

«7 herald
r.,y »f«».«. c i a y

Garne{xQ$~
“ Dependab’

ISSUE STORM WAR 
WASHINGTON Sept 1 

The weather bureau t 
the following storm warm 

“ Advisory 10 A. M 
turbanev central n 
mum a Lesser Ant 
or west norths

t

m o r e  r u b o e r - m u c h  m o r e  m i l e a g e

[ O flU FY-M cB O M lD  TIRE CO.

proved amid applause 
One ol the resolutions condemned 

the "high handed and lawless meth
ods of the State Democratic Execu
tive committee," and called upon 
all people who believed in "right
eous governments and loyalty to 
principals of the Democratic par
ty" to Join the forces opposed to 
Governor Smith and his campaign 
manager. John Raskob 

The resolutions further charac
terized the nomination of Governor, _
Smith as an "unfortunate error"! dunl*
and declared that the nomination I "board the Ward line **
of senator Joe Robinson for vice Monterey off the Port Pr« « r« ^  
p re se n t in no way remedied the «7 passengers bound for Havana and 
mistake j New York were sale on shore to- j

Practically every seat in the au- d,y  
ditorlum was Idled when Chairman I The passengers were taken aboard 
Wilcox called the meeting to order the tug Eureka two hours after the 
The Rev. Valentine Lee of Dallas. I fire was discovered at noon yester- , 
pronounced the Invocation. H e,day. Later the Eureka returned to 
prayed for divine guidance for the 'the vessel with maritime authorities 
convention, declaring “we need It the steamer's agent and a repre- 
in thi> hour." sentatlve of Lloyds.

\\rkomr. Delegates The fire stalled In No. 3 hold
Murrell Buckner, chairman of the I "here there was a cargo of cotton. 

Dallas county executive committee, hay and coffee. Three hundred 
welcomed the delegates to Dallas bales of Sisal grass were w s o in

A moment later the assemblage the hold 1 taring been loaded at P r°' ,
was spl.: asunder as Fleming took xreto where the vestal stopped en , 
the speaker's stand. route from Vera Crus to Havana

Read* Report and New York.
The spilt occurred when Richard Tlie Monterey of 2MTI net tons is 

T. Fleming of Houston, retiring I ore of the older of the Ward line 
secretary of the state executive vessels having been built In Plula- 
romrr.iltee. read a repoit m which delphia in I9hl. 
he tequested that the an'i-Smith | In October. 1908. the vessel enier- 
delegates from Dallas. Tarrant, ed Havana harbor on fire, the blaze 
Harris, Bosque Palo Pinto and waa extinguished and the ship con- 
Wiehita counties be left off the tinued to Vera Crux. When near 
convention roster Scotland lightship en route to Ha-

Former Governor Oscar Colquitt vana in February 1917. the vessel 
cf Dallas, sprang to his feet, shout- was forced to put back to New 
ing: ' York by a small fire which had

"Let all good Democrats retire'' . burned itself out whpft the ship
Immediately these wss wild con-j reached port, 

fusion. Throughout the auditorium — ou.
antl-SmKhitea arose and held ban- M
r.ers aloft 

“All womenSome of them re a d ^  Pi.mps were storied going to clear!are
Al. a"Eight cocktails a day with 

full dinner pail with Hoover " 
start for Exits

Tltr bolting delegates then start
ed for the exits anud turmoil A* 
they fifed out they shouted back 
'•Goodbye Tammany."

They were answered with a roar 
Qet uiA Republicans."
Bam Ahn*on delegate from Bel

ton. -trick at a man whom he 
'hotightlwas trying to wrench a 
banner from a woman of the anti- 
Smith forces. Ranger Captain 
Hickman stopped Johnson and es
corted him from the hall.

Name Committee*
After hearing temporary Chair

man 31alock's address, the "regular 
convention delegates barely 
time left to name com m itteesh ip  
resolutions, permanent organization 
and platform before adjourning foi 
the noon recess

While the delegates were taking! 
lunch in the manufacturers build
ing. the committees wrrr occupied 
in framing their reports, to be pre
sented alien tlie meeting convened 
again at 1:45 o clock. It was con
ceded that the fun was over; that 
the remainder of the convention 
wound be "cut and dried.’ ’

Membci - of the bolting group, who 
adjourned their meeting several 
minutes before the regulars, sat 
down beside their political enemies 
at the 'uncheon tables in manufac
turer* hall There was considerable 
jesting between the rival groups, but 

! no open hostilities.
Among the prominent Democrats 

j o f the State who participated in the 
I fisticuffs on the Convention floor 
I during the bolt were Judge Charles I 
1 A. Greenwood of Dallas and his | 
brother. Judge George Greenwood of ! 
Austin

Charles explained that he entered ,
' the fray when he saw someone hold

ing his brother's head under his 
arm and pounding him In the face.

Others who swung their fists in 
the confusion were Senator Joseph 
Weldon Bailey, former State Sena
tor V. A. Collins. H. Bascom Thomas. 
Stephen Pinckney. W J. Reid. Daj'- 
ton Moses and Pat O’Keefe

The platform and resolutions com
mittee appointed by the regular 
convention was composed of H. F. 
O'Neal. I. C. Underwood. Edgar 
Tnomas son. Steve M. King. J. A.j 
Long W c. Campbell Henry! 
Marsh. Judge E E Matterson. Rice 
Maxey. Joseph W. Bailey. R L.! 
Stennir B C. Jackson B. J 
Moore. F L. Henderson. W T. Bag- 
dy. John Henry Ktrby, W. L. Tarpry. | 
R. L. Henry Senator A. J. Wlrtz 
Hal Sevier Arthur Eidson. Fred1 
Minor. Joe Hatchett. Richard TJyess, 1 
C, L. McCartney. Carl Wright 
Johnson. Senator Archie Parr. 
Dayton Moses Lee Satterwhlte P 
L. Parrish and H. G. Hamrick

out the water snd It was hoped that 
the vessel would be able to resume 
her voyage today.

So common ha* the pneumatic' 
tube become that the number kept' 
inflated in the United States tv as 
great as t he pairs of hoes worn by 
the popular*.

*

H a r v e s t

Just A Remind 
While A

ery List

See the Best 
Best

nd Buy thrj

Nice fresh cabbage, pof lb. V ......................... 4c
Spuds, per lb.......... \ .£ ............ ...............................3c
Best grade salt p o r y .................... \ ................... 23c
Sugar cured b a c o y . .................. .. \ . . . . .  30c lb.
Fancy Peaberry Goffee, per lb..............  ........... 35c
48 lb. sack ca k e llo u r ....................................... ..  $1.

Many ether it^ms, priced, proportionately Low.

H O O P E R ’ S
CASH GROCERY

“ CASH IS KING'

' 4 &
Jt

N O W
A  L A R G E - R  A N D  P I N E - R

N E - W  S E - N t O R
1 he N ew  Senufe Six is a brill' int and irAprevsive exam 
ple o f  D o d g e  B^ptbers craft'inansbig^Kt it* finest.

In action  ** w ell t o  in 1*•• s n i in ^ o n e stly  and cots- 
servatively be c»!lc< to5odgc B r o t h m a s t e r p ie c e .

’ I he lines, c o lo rs , im lk iors and awpointment* strike a 
note that is rcfrrshinglvWw and Sriginal.

V -
1.1

Its exceptional power, pito-ur 
the splendid resources o f tnV

And All Dealer* Displaying the Miehelin Sign. d
Listen to the Miehelin T ircm cn-W JZand the Blue Nct^ cM-k-everyThurscjay-lOp.m. East

W. Baker

DALLAS Sept, l l .—i/P) -Benton 
McMillan, of Zavalla. member of tlie! 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee. who refused yesterday toi 
pledge his allegiance to Oovernor 
Aljrf "  V  j  'Ji brought himself 
up ^ “ irr.i today when he re- 

•pudlated the action of the bolting 
Hoover Democrat*' in placing htm 

on their committee for permanent 
organization

T he action of the Hooverites was1 
holly without my knowledge or i 

^thori'y McMillan deelareJ. "I 
™dr It I.lairi in the executive rom-j 

see i o n i » *  yaatrrdar that I waa i 
supporting Al Smith, but 1 made '

fund flexibility rcreal 
ew Senior engine.

Moreover, the car is longer, Jtotcr and finer in every 
respect, with deep, wide luWrioks seats, rich interior 
appointments and complctmine egr equipment.

In fact, every visible a^I invisible detail o f New 
Senior design reflects uAtinted creditom the high and 
progressive standard^f Dodge Bn

See it—and you wi^understand why Ddklgc Brothers 
regard it as a valijg without precedent in \ c ir  history.

A t ailukle in i t /  thumgmisiitti M y  types -  • The tA n  
11795 — The Smrt Coupe u tth Rumble Soot, $S793— T bh  
Setfon, SlW-fTkese prices include si* uire u heels ond]
. . .  The Vitorio Breughom. $1171 — The W an . $1671
Ceupe u itb Kumhte Sent, $1671. . . All prices/. ». b. Detroit 
ond reor mmpen included. 1 \

[ lled tr Brothers nett Victory Six t f 95 to$r  J95, ond Dodge ]
Hre§>rrs Slumlord Six $Prf to $<yya, olio on ditpUy J

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
503 ( anlar- -Phirtie J i l l

o m J ,

O d d g e  E r d t h e r s
N E W  5  E-N I □  R. 5 1 X

-m
L
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HIGH SPOTS OF PLATFORM  
-  ADOPTED BY TEX A S  OEMS

"little

I Jigh spots ofpu- qdopt-
1 »>•» Demo (Tam party of

various games, marching, calls then- j it had forgotten the 
ic* and stunts, | house on K. Street '*

I A credit course' «  phyrieM eduea- The Sonata* .dsn trained a verbal 
tion for men will also toe given, this fire upon one or his Republican! 

j to Include football and basketball, colleague ; in iho Senate, Himron l)
I in the fall semester and track and Foss, of Ohio, keynoter hi the Kan-I 
i baseball In the spring semester. *#j City convention, who. he said

, ___ This will Include one lecture and ! had been reported in an Associated
Otertt of $15 be continued; ‘ that onj two labaratory iteriods of one hour | prem dispatch as having "pun!

C A TTL E  RAIL
HEARING ON

ed by the 
Texas:
I (By Tlie Associated Pres: >
• Flo affirms devotion to the princi
ples ofthr party. Its ideals of per- 
-mal and political freedom, and 
free government.

Might of election by the people 
and acquiescence in theM  
of the majority.

adequate Appropriation to qid tu
ral school* be provided and that 
provisions of law be continued by 
the «lst Legislature to guarantee 
payment of tuition of children from 
rural districts while attending high 
schools in other distlrcts.

Favors law* to safeguard health 
decisions and lives of workmen in their em

ployment. "We believe labor and

each per week,

BETTIS-
Encouragement of public educa-, capital should have fair treatment: 

tkm, I by the government and that rights
Rigid economy in public expenses ' of each should be respected anft1 
progressive administrative polic. protected.

Bettis and Ctbbs. at 20C Carter
Avenue, local dealers fn womens

lonol advanc'ciuent* “ Y  . n ™
^ d d lt y  on the part of public o f - ' L  high. *  m S n m s T u * 'w a s ^ ^ c o v e r c d

' “ ™  er teaming. I early Monday morning when Noi -

sources.

Endorses the platform of Oover- 
nor Alfred E. Smith and Senator 
Joe T. Robinson.

Endorses administration of 
Oovernor Dan Moody as hon- 
c*t, rompeleni. economic and 
statesmanlike.
Right of control or public utili

ty* and. all classes of public service 
contents is .nvested in the govern-j 
meat.

Legislature should consolidate ; 
existing depart men is. bureaus and 
commissions, as step In economy.

Advorata* legislative study taxa-( 
tiqn, as existing system was devel-1 
oped without proper regard for' Dun 
scientific and Just distribution of en
tire burdens of government j annua

Judicial reform Commission of cor.i • 
a[m* a Is should be abolished and! riu.i . 
njw*fc Justice- placed on tlie suoren •
«H f( instead of present three mm

. AUSTIN. Tex., 9epi. \7.—t/P\-' 
(T€&t tribute ' to the Hu'Cuiiis ad- navton w't*ricr»il iilUwTity, »uh1
ministration and at the seme time A* ,  i f  The]
saying that all ilie low moral in-;Texans m d SouUiwescrn Cattle Rais- 
fluences arc now aligned with the* abbot ittfioa, were hero today to*
Democratic party agamrt the Re- represent Texas cattlemen in a pro- 
publlean party.- test of the petition of the Texas

WwtRwi railway to establish a 
charge on shippers for cleaning arid 
disinfecting livestock cars.

The case was on the Railroad 
Commission's docket, hearing ot 
which opened today.

The Mexican line is the firs* rail- ] 
road to attempt to place this ex-! 
pense on the shipper The attorney 
said that other lines would ask that 

i privilege if the railroad commission 
Tlie good roads campaign is be- granted this application, 

ing discussed wherever public m< et- The Texas 'Mexican Railw ay would
Advocates maetment of logWa-j •' cooper, ot dial firm, opened, tags are held in Brown county, the have i mbh li in charge of

tion to preserve to the people the (hc ,»ore fol! business people being anxious to provide op- $11 each for cleaning and disinfect-
mointatn institutions of high-.. | Norman discovered a badly disar- portunHy for a clear and full pre- mg livestock cars and also i charge

'ranged su akoi nitrilu .na-e and on sentation of the plan outlined lor of 15 cents a mile for tranapoitine
second look discovered a ladder dt- read* under the propooad rood hood emp* live stock cars to the disin-
scendtng from a skv-light to the , issue It to aeid. and a full diacuwuon | feetuig plant.
balcony or mezzanine floor, giving;of all lasucs of the election to be! Five other propositions were m- 
ample proof that th* store had been1 held October L. | chided on today « docket
robbed. Fred Hayes, chairman of the

The burglar or/burglars gained young Men's clood Roads As-ocia- 
entrance through the sky-light andjtion. spoke at the community fair at 

I left the building through the rear Woodland Height* Saturday. His

DANIEL BAKER W ILE  
DEFER G ERM AN ANO

GREEK THIS SESSION
Oak
ip".

door, it was discovered Monda 
moralnu The loot taken consisted 
of Uw best uierchandl&e In stock 

—  land was made up o! expensive and
• Colic e. which op- 1 seasonable dresses, a number of ex- j to his discussion of the subject. 
Monday for the 40th pensive coats for women, practically , Mr. Hayes and H. Burks, secretary' 

will offer two new ac entire stock of fine silk under- oi tlie Brownwood Chamber of

talk was made just before noon, 
and he was pleased with Interest 
shown in the abject ot roads and 
the close attention that was given

Kelley Claims He 
Is Being ‘Framed

LOR ANGELES Bep' 1J<—
I Mori* testimony about his love af 
'fair with Mrs. Myrtle M Uu> was 
expected from Leo P Kelley, today 
as the morning court session wa» 
reserved for tlie youthful meat cut-

tom m .nd present admini 
tration In progress mad. in 
reorjainxaUAii of the mana-tr 
went and buxines* rdinlnt" a- 
tton of the stale prison sys
tem. Favor* prison centrali
sation.
Calls upon all officers and party

• 'tidied viry little 
n e to if 1917 a gre

. -  •1 • ••• *' ■ • — ............. - ....... ■■""■«• — oi uie rn m iv o v *  c> >mwr oi ._ , , ... ____ K _
•4r ih-ae being Ger- .garments for women, a large amount Commurce. dUouaed roads .md the “  v-J.iL T K . t . r i h  

.i*': fjerman has been of silk hosiery, several bolts of silk (road election at the close of the f j * *“ ? '', > * “ V

'Hd.lA'
njTeud' 

j t ..vied 
| ..'her 
. IhlwHl
11 ny ita
(o f th 
now t .

war. cloth and other merchandise equally 
idenu a as valuable.

10 had i Local officers, both city and coun- 
e con- ty. wfere called early Monday morn-

community fair at Zephyr Friday 
night. The meeting was attended 
by a large crowd arid many rum
inants favorable to tlie good roads

alte red  slaying of Mr». Melltis dur-
fash-

;id only
lieuun lilt* rl

. i  M in e . T l i iP i  _____ — , __________________
.i ll- , Bin' (in 1 varsities an i f  for to upptvhend the guilty ! citizens there 

. t! <y .y. Recognlz- partfl Finger prints wero taken and | road election la
...r however, most o th ^  clues are to be followed up. cusaed very frankly by

Aw nw*->B;*n« ^  “ “ ."iwliatriy began work in|tnowBtent umin,* the ,r  his live-iear ciandestmc romance

members to support settled policy 
of the' state looking to tlie dcsu uc. t"' 
tlcgi of traffic In alcoholic liquors Or 

"We sbbmit tliat nfl law can b- not 
ignored except at the cost of pub um 
lie Integrity, and tliat diaobedttn. however, 
of any law by common consent, if language

ing a drinking party in hr 
lonuble home here.

Go tlie witness M.uid fur lie lirst 
Vum- ye '.erday Kelley U.k' tin' story 
of his five-year ciandesttn 
with Mrs. ltcilus. He answered r

__... ^  I —  ------ -------------- -  being dis- barrage of question* from Chief
moat ouiwt clues are to be followed up. | cusaed very frankly by the people prosecutor James H. Coatcllo and

Jl‘  ^  ® r tT 'o i l iu v  T ^ h 0* h1* "  0t 11-1 ° ° ialir*- members of Uif M time for court tdy.ururucrtoi . -ut in this language party or POktla* gldlty of the bur- You.ig Men s Oood Hoods Assocui- ' neared shouted “ ! am being fran’ -
Ijidtrr lias Joined w,,h ; *llt{y1luV l ,oulKl' , . , non state, and where there is not- e d ! '

1 .r ii 2 „ i 1 , 0 1110 ' lore- urally opposition heard lrotn time Home of K.lkv s teerimony wn»
-Opgpyj * * ^ # ? ? *  1 to time, they are encouraged with stricken from the record.

Aside from the tale of liquor and 
I . !•*«* Bew.ssw.vws v-ssv jr uiua ate an tu* . party v Keller* testimony lnd.rect

res I u in* that they need V. ° ^ ur* creasuig santiment In fsvor of the ly b* ought out a denial u n i lie i:iil-
huve asked for a claws in and early1 Monday m o m X  *1° l" | ' ood improvaBiaiH program. ed Uis MeUus but Instead thu*

is a  beautiful language but

"1|-  "** ..aq,” .8fatd,nto: ! known that th^hurgUrv ,Kcur- tDd b*lltv'  . ' * * ' . * * * * *  an. »»* 1

are opposed to any' repeal of our Giaek this year. 
stMe constitutions! amendment pro- Still another course u
tottin g  the manufacture, sale or fcied by Daniel Baker, 
HBtefiortation of Intoxicating li- in Physical Education f

Robinson Cites ■
Albert Johnson of

carried to it* logical K.d, would es- Greek und Dr. John Power, head 
MMiah a preoedent that might be ol the laun  and Greek DepaiUneut 
pleaded m defense nf anarchy. Wr hrv d. ided U» give a c*mrne in 
ore opposed to any repeal of our Gie.-k Oils year. I lU I /I f l^ U /J  L H f i  I|7__JL* J|/f .  T)„ > und !e r  l

-----------  ’ I - -  Record of G. 0 . P. Wa$ a? ? " al Be ,S £ s Sthis being
^ ---------------„  .. . — .  ---------- ----- - for women, j

1*>re * i This course will offer regular class
 ̂Legislature and the executive room work as well as Instruction 

Mwuld consider means for Improv- and coaching In numerous games. 
Ihg agricultural conditions to alle- The games in which Instruction 

Wlate conditions in rural living cob- will be given, include, play ground

Defeated in Race

jthay went to sleep alter oruiktng 
liquor and that he wss aboui n  

i leave the home when Mrs. Melius 
found her hue use.1 wax retaining 

said he lini ui a clos- 
where pol'ce found luui

When You Need Something Advertise in the Bulletin.

ditions.
t f  Few * representative.

In ranrrsM tu continue their 
efforts to reduce unfair ..ml in- 
rguitable burdens i m p * . . U|.un 
agricullursl rls te.
Requests * TVxas Railroad Coni- primary and 

mUsIbn to use Us pest efTt.i

ball, indoor baseball soccer, speed- 
ball. volley ball, dodge ball, basket- 
ban, class relays. Indian football, 
also marching, calisthenics, self 

| teating activities and various social 
games adopted to children in the j departure 

j  intermediate grades

ROBINSON SPECIAL CAR. rn i — -----
route to Charlotte. N. C.. Sept. 13. SEATTLE. Sept. 13.—(JP —The 
— «AP)—Senator Robinson in his i possibility of Repre.sentative Albert 
first cam pale n address In this state.' Johnson. Republican, chairman ot 
departed from a prepared text to the House Immigration and natur-. 
deliver a blow at what he described 
as "Hoover Democrats ' and urged 
a reading of the eight-year Repub-

J C m tsiico l Traneportct!en

hear, record in Washington by any. 
one who might bo considering

from the

alizatlon committee, being defeated 
for the renomination from live third 
district, and a close fight for the 
Ucpubltchn gubernatorial nomina
tion between Oovernor Roland H 

Democratic I Har'ley and E. L. French, appeared; 
_ j standard. | today as returns from yesterday'!,

. . _ Swimming and life saving will be He moved on to Charlotte today h-tatewide primary piled up.
* rriiur"<P ln unjust given in the spring. | after openuig I us North Carolina Homer T. Bone. Tacoma lawyer

and. burdensome .ales r*n. Imposed In addition to Una a non-credit drive si. Raleigh last nlgh> by at- wmi former state legtslator polled 
upon- farm ppodu. and VycvUKk course In physical education for, tacking the Coolidge and Harding •> load of about 4.000 vote* oyer 

^tdgpcate* tliat ahilized ..snuii- i men t o  physical education win be • adnunistrattom as corrupt and self- iJohnson in 184 complete and thirty 
n*m  per capita i^hi 1 ap; ' M------- —

U tuiiu- i
ppjHton-1 offered. Ttils course will Include1 ixh and by unking his audience if

H E A V E N L Y !

Coca-Cola
*

A Drink that yoa will ENJOY/ • \
During the long w\rm days of 

> the Fair

■ Pure enough for a'yearrold Babe, refreshing 
enough to delight the sfKist particular palate.

\

is rapidly becoming Texas's 
preferred Drink

\

TRY IT AND\EE FOR

Sealed in Steraiized Bottles
Not Touched by the Human Hand

\ C o c a - C o l a
Bottling Company

—

incomptete precinct* out o f 627 In!
.iie third district. The vote was; 
Johnson 11,157 and Bone 15,554 

Returns from 501 complete and 36, 
incomplete precincts out of 2561!
in the state gave Oovernor Hartley | 
38,603 votes against 32 644 fori 

! French and 4.071 for Claude B an-1 
nick.

A. Scott Bullitt had nearly a two* 
to one lead over his nearest rival. 
8lephen J. Chadwick, for the Dem
ocratic gubernatorial nomination.! 

|Two other Democrats. C. L Mae-; 
Kenzie and George F. Cotterill, ap- 
parently were out of the running.

Judge Kenneth Mackintosh in ! 
early returns received more than a 

■ two to one lead over his chief oppo- 
i nent. former Senator Miles Poin
dexter. for the Republican nomina- 

! tion for United States Senator.
Austin E. Griffiths followed close 

(on the heel* of Poindexter.
In the Democratic race for the 

Senatorial position. Senator C. C. 
i Dill, incumbent, was running uwav 
i from his only opponent, Cleveland j 
I.ongstreet The vote was: Dili

'9.380 and Longstreet 2.534.

3 CONVICTS 
i STILL FREE

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 12—(,7V 
Tliree convicts of five who escupad 
from the Winn Slate Prison Farm 
for lubcrrulars. two miles north
west of Huntsville, still iwd not 
been recaptured early today.
•Two of the prisoners were re

taken less than an hour after the 
break. One was found on a main 
street at Huntsville, dressed in hi* j 
prison uniform, and the other war j 
“̂ -epd” by bloodhounds about a 
mile front the farm.

o. nvicu still at large today were 
Paul Dennison. Eastland county. If 
years, robbery by firearms; Rob Rob 
otns. Ha rl* county. 5 years, robbery 
by firearms; John Reid. Young 
county. 28 years, robbery by fire
arms. Hiose recaptured: W. B 
Shirley. Johnaon county, four year* 
foryery; Marvin Azebell. Haskell 
county, five years, bigamy.

The convict* escaped by sawing a 
hole In the prison floor. Guard* 
raid noise of the sawing w as drown
ed by the singing, whistling and 
shouting of tlie prisoners. When 
a guard asked why all the merri
ment. he was told: “We've beer 
telling jokes and we re Just happy.'

Later, when the hole had been 
discovered, five prisoners had es
caped. All of them could have fled 
had they wished to. officials said, 
since all were in one large room.

The break occurred about 7 p m

I S Your Assurknce /Of
Honest u sed C ar V attues

or pccmnlitionif

ir o  wtrm ol UKtl c»r 
f v i r  h ern  w o ik t t i  «Hft 

»r if irrs^l t tiiMotnrr I’ o 'i r  f va 
well u% j  Ji^vru’ahle

1927 FORD TOURING
Mcmhanical condition, 

good rubber, good opaint. This 
car ha* had the best f care. ith 
an O. K. that counts.

1926 MODEL CHEVROLET 
COUPE

New paint, good rubber, thorou- 
ily reconditioned. Must be 
kn to be appreciated. With 

K. that countt.
DODGE BUSINESS ~  

COUPE
Good rubber, very clean. Has 
had unusrtolly good care. A-i 
MechanicalVondition. W ith an
O. K. that c\unts.

CHOKES TO DEATH

! BEAUMONT. Trx . Sept- 13. - h43 
! —H!s lungs paralyzed from inhal
ing gasoline. Timmie Joe Collumn. 
age six years, choked to death yes
terday at the home of his porents. 
Mr. and Mrs A B. Collumn at 
Oakdale. La. He was a'tempi ins 

> to syphon gasoline from on auto
mobile tank and socked th* tlukl 

Unto hi* windpipe Artlftcal respir- * 
atton proved futile.

Abney &  Bohannon
Corner W. Lee and Main Phone 80
Look for the Red Tas? “ With an OK That Counts”

i
\

*
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Cattle Rail Fee
Hearing Continues

iu a ttresse*  a n d  e a rth e n w a re  oLsj 
w as o n  to d a y  s d ock et

Representatives of the Texx and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Axso- ■ ' ■
elation spoke against the wppUca-1 Loire McMurtrey and Avery Stew 
lion of the Texas Mexican Hallway ard liave returned from Dallas

Bangs ! week to enter John Tail*ton Col- | visited in Fort McKavitt and spent 
I lev? at Stephenvtlle | several days comping at Park Dav-
I Mivs Pauline Bull wiU attend | ,s
Daniel Baker a> I W W - Mrs. A loe Kinder, of Abilene

had been visiting her daughter and1 bullet wound in Ida stomach and
' charged with slaying Olty Detective 
A. D Da via when a group of men

wood this term.
W. C Mitchell Mid wife came in________ _  _  . ._ -----  -------- ---------- ------------- 1 ruuiwa. ara nave returiiru iroiu u » u »  re-— wr»/v*ninahM to ri>-

AUWlrr.JPKMa. Bapt. l k - j # * — cn u *  ground!, tliat such a tliarge where Mr McMurtrey attended the > m H tonkin ltM. ^hixil
RMrmg of Uie peuuon of the Texas wouid t*. uajuu lo shipper, Druggisu Convention. su? £  7 h  i T h wlw .s m a
K ^ “ a g 2 ^ W4UUp|»rs coat of , 3 ^ * * ^  T e r ^  Mexi- M“  Bnce ftpenC*r aJ,d chlldren Browi w. od hosjatal is reported get-

S T M r v r  z l z s s  — ™  s s a  5 K h -  “ •
plant at Laredo and of cleaning and **in* demand. tie Bennett. last week. Mrs. W. 8. Thomas, of Brown-
dtauifpcUng those cars was coptln- The railway line represeti auves U rl John w  xaylor, and daugh- wood visited in the home of Dr. and |

came down Saturday alternoon to Horton, Cedi Agee 
visit her sister and family. Mrs.
Hanks Conklin in the home of Iter
father, R L. Brooks,

Lephvr
ued today before the railroad coni- took the position that prevailing ^  of Roswfl, Nrm Mrxlfo ta VIS.  Mis T. D. Holder Saturday, 
mission ' rates on live stock were not high m tbe of hcr ^ ttr ^  Mrs. Robert H Bennett, and chil-

Propc-sal of carriers to substitute enough to enable them to pa> tor ..  Mesdamas N C McCov and dreu. Robert Jr., and Elene, left
new Interstate rate.; on less than the cleaning of the cars without 7 A Weems I Monday for their home in Lareo.
artoad 1ms of bakery goods, candy handling the shipments at lo ,  ‘  Mrss Doia Pearl Lilly left this aftl' r a two months st*y with rel-

I atlves here.
! Rev. Pal Salyer and family have
moved into the house recently va- 

, catcd by Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
I Jones.
| Su.pt. R. M Wedge worth came In 
Saturaav from Nacogdoches to be 

|| ready tor the opening ol school
11 next Monday.
' I En in Yarbrough lett this week 
| for Stephenvllle lo enter John Tar- 
l Icton College.

Miss Effle Joe Wilson left this 
I j week lor Stephenvllle to enter John 
I'Tnrleton College
I On last Fuday alternoon at three 
o'clock the home of Mr and Mrs 

tL N Yarbrough was thrown open 
to the Inends of Mr and Mrs John 
Sparks, and family who on Tuesday 
oi last week had their home with 
its contents destroyed by tire. There 

were forty six guests registered. each 
, one bringing a package to help at 
least in a measure to replace the 
things destroyed, and to show the 
Sparks family that through these 

! gilts they sympathized with them 
| m the loss of their home, and to 
J show their firendshlp in a time of 
sorrow Many valuable and useful 

igilts were received Mrs. W P 
| Eads ax ialcd the Hostess Mrs. Ire* 
{Yarbrough and Mrs. W A. Fore
man presided at the put^h bowl 

I Mrs. F R Early, and daughter 
and on went to Fort Worth Tues- 

•dav. where Elizabeth will enter Tex
as Woman's College

Mrs Ak-x Phillip; and children, 
of Uonnan visaed in the home of 

j her mother. Mrs. Hatue Bennett 
| last week.
i Rev and Mrs. O. C. Retd, and 
son. Creighton, made a brief visit 

{ to our m y  Monday. They came to 
Brownwood to place their daughter 

1 Mix- Eiankle in Howard Puyne Col- 
I lege and - pent Monday night ill the 
i home of Mr and Mrs. J S. Rags- 
i dale of Salem community, where 
! Rev. Reid wax pastor of the church 
I tor more than two years.

Rev w  L Daniel, of Brownwood 
was a brief visitor In Bangs Mon
day.

Kinney. Messers Helton and A. B,
Dabney. Charlea Cabler. Dock Me- ■ friends.
Kinney. Presley and Lowell Van | Miaggg Lola and Doris Carter and 
Zandt. Ola and Flots Hart. Wilson j ^  U)ttenn*n of Fort Worth vlslt- 

lyde Jones, j ed m the home of their aunt. Mr*. 
Henry Fry, Harvey Keesler T. H j j  T Brooks, last week-end 
Nesmltli, Carl Belvln. 8hirley Wads- Mr and Mrg w . M. Hudson has 
worth. Narvln and Lynn Coffey, j move(i to Brownwood. where they 
Hubei v Morris. Morris Reasoner, j jytVe entered into business.
Homer Agee Mesdames Carl Rea-j Mrs walker, who has b M  111. 
soner. O. L Plller. A. B. Dabney and j0|. some time, is Improving, -  1 
Ml A B Dabney and I. L. McCown. Mr. Bill Had tin. who lias beeifa  
Everyone had a lovely time. guest In the Alexander home the j

M and Mrs. Fred Wright of J  A number of the Zephyr people days, went to Big Springs |
Bi ow nwood spent Sunday with attended the singing convention |uu- (
homctolks. I iield at Bethel Saturday night and

Mrs Philip O Hill ancf family of gunday.
Da!la.' are visiting Mrs. Hill's broth- MrSi D p  petty war In Brown
er. J L. Boland of this place. wood Monday.

Miss Ina Plller left S u n d a y  for Mr Hnd Mrs Nugent Wadsworth 
Brownwood where she will start and son Shirlle. attended the Fair 
work at that place. i Tuesday night.

Mr. Walter Reasoner who is , _________ „ _________
working out west spent the week-1

entered the hospital, took the ru ■ 
from hla bed and lynched hint IiM i 
a bridge over a shallow ditch.

The grand Jury today wrote on 
the docket against PowellT. name: 
"Defendant dead—no action taken ”

Colorado Democrat 
Congressman Wins

Finis Written in 
Case of Negro Who

H u r r a h  f o r
r o w i

F i r
BIGGEST AND BEST EVER

Make Your Arranggements To Attend

FRIDAY AKD SATURDAY
THE TWO BICCEST DAYS

Some of the Finest Lite-Stock on Exhibition that has 
ever been shown here.

Alao Agriculture! Exhibits, Poultry and many things to be seen and 
admired. The entertaining features are of the best and you will

enjoy every minute of your time.

Friday and Saturday will be the Feature Days
at the Fair

See All the Winners Parade Saturday Afternoon

Miss Dorothy Craft, returned to 
her home at Brownwood Friday af
ter a visit in the home o f her aunt. 
Mrs W P. Eads.

Mrs Ida M. Phillips la having an
other room added to her residence 

: here.
Miss NoveUne Price, will teach 

Expression and Public Speaking in 
Bangs school this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones are 
[leaving at an early dale for Mls- 
, Jon to spend the winter with their 
i daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Millard Copplc.

i Miss Nancy' Bennett, of San An- 
i gelo is spending her vacation w ith 
hcr mother. Mrs. Hattie Bennett 

Mix. Claude Russell, and daughters 
j have returned from a two months 
■visit to relatives In Qrandbury. 
dames More Baum, and Geo. Long,

■ Worth left Friday after more than 
a weeks visit in the home of Mrs. 
Mahans mother, Mrs. J. S. Shef-

j field.
Mr and Mrs. Emmett Guthrie of 

Salt Branch locality were visitors 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. Charlie I 
Butler Sunday.

Miss Mary Smart, has returned I 
from a visit to friends in Santa |

■ Anna
P M Barnes returned last Wed- 

! nesday from an extended visit in I 
! the home of his son, Marion, at I 
Pioneer, also two of his nieces. Mes- 

j dames Mose Baum, George Long. J 
| who live west of Cross Plains. Rov 
Rutledge ol Cottonwood, and the j 

I family of Pied Cummlng and Vance 
Hayes, of Coleman. He always re- j 

| turns home telling of the good I 
things people prepare lor him to I 

| p»t. and almost counts the davs till 
j another visit.
, Miss Ruth Garms has cone to 
Gregory where she will teach this

| term.
Mr- Bertha Bales. Misses Pau

line and Lydia Boenicke of Brown
wood. were among the number at 
the hewer at Mrs. Yarbrout hs Fri
day.

Mr * Thelma Prince returned to I
lK»me here Saturday alter un- j 

dergolng an operation in «  Brown- 
wood hospital recently, and Is re
ported doing exceedingly well.

M ' and Mrs. Chester Wilson, and! 
children visited Mrs. Wilson's par- 

| ents Sunday. Rr v. and Mrs. M L. I 
1 Lunford. near Santa Anna

Miss Mary June Allcom left this 
week lor Ft. Worth to enter Texas 
Woman s College.

^ r' E D- Fomian. of Eden vis
ited ht> brother w  A Forman here 
Monday.

Mrs W w . Pulliam and sons re- 
l limed Saturday from Menard, 
wiwre Jack had spent a month with 

They paid tfr*. Merreti 
and husband a brief visit a no also

Come to 
Brownwood

Send your <$ildren to 
school—fiojr a home 
close to the schools for
r ^ e m i

WRITE MR*. jft .'M A  
V I 8 6 0  A V E ,  C  
• r - R h o n e  R - 8 / 9 .

end with homefolks.
The Zephyr Community Fair was 

held last Friday. The Fair was 
comsidered fine for this commun
ity. Several different prizes were 
awarded to the owners. Everyone 
enjoyed it who attended.

Mr Cecil Agee, o f Brownwood 
was in Zephyr Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis S. Black, of 
Brownwood were in Zephyr Friday.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Boland and 
family made a business trip to 
Gran bury Sunday.

Mr. George cole, of Brownwood 
was in Zephyr Sunday.

Miss Marielle Boland was in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mrs. Pink Cobb, of Tuscola is vis
iting at this place.

Miss Beulah Lee Shillon. o f Tem
ple, silent a few days last week vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Shelton of this place.

Mr. and MTs M. N. Cobb left 
Sunday lor the Rto Grande Valley 
where they will s;>end a lew days.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Lank lord of 
Brownwood were m Zephyr Friday 
night.

The 42 club met Friday night. A 
very interesting program was given. 
Mr Burks of Brownwood gave an 
interesting talk on the roads of 
Brown county. Everyone present 
seemed to have enjoyed it.

Mrs. W. F. Timmins and family, 
of Brownwood were m Zephyr Fri
day.

Miss Florence Driskill. o f Temple 
•pent a few days this week visiting 
friends and relatives of this place.

Mr J. Morris Horn, of Brown
wood w-a in Zephyr Saturday night,

Miss Violet Donley, o f Galveston 
I* visiting friends and relatives of 
this place.

Mr Reece Shelton of Ft. Worth 
is visiting in this place at this writ
ing.

Miss Helen Cunningham, of 
Brownwood was in Zephvr Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest MaraMe, of 
Brownwood were in Zephyr Friday.

Mr. J. L. Boland entertained his 
Sunday School Class Thursday night 
with a party. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served to the 
following; Misses Ekuse Cabler. 
Aurelia Petty. Mamie Dell Cabler. 
kell, Esther Underwood. Vivian Bel- 
vin. Thelma. Ina and Ethelmore 
Plller, Lelia Van Zandt. Janie 
Cheason. Myrtle and Virgie Me-

Thrifty
Mrs. Alexander returned from 

San Angelo one day last week. She

DENVER. Sept. 12.—</P) —Repre
sentative S. Harrison White. Demo
crats, aud the only Colorado con
gressman to face a renomination

W n c I vnrh Victim  f*Kht in >'«*‘ *''day'i primary, was f j  U j  J L y n t f l  f  I L I f f l l  returned victorious by the voters of
---------  I the first district, Denver county,

overwhelming his opponent, former 
Rperesentatlve George J. KmdU. 
With returns complete from 292 Wt 
the district's 29J precincts, the vote 
gave:

White, 9,489; KindeL 2 963.

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 13 —<i<PI— 
Finis was offically written here to
day in the murder case against Robt. 
Powell, negro, who was lynched on 
the morning of June 20th.

Powell was In a hospital with a

Cooper Tires 
AnH They

A re Better 
‘11 For Less

They are better tires because they are made with more and 
beher rubbermore and stronger plies.

Nothing but thes bv»t tire made would justify the nationwide 
tire protection that goea with a 

COOPER

cne yptlr written guarantee against Cats, Blow-outs, or Any

ffoad Hazzard.

CALL AND LET OUR MEN LOOK OVER YOUR TIRES WITH 
THE VIEW OF MAKING A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON NEW 

-------------------------- COOPERS-----------------------------

J. L. M O R G A N  ; 
F IL L IN G  S T A T IO N  *
100 Mayes St. Brownwood Phone 214

•A M - i ♦JOS ■». J  .... J


